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Ad[ That Hernia’s
ForloDgh Be Revoked

Sestwves, May8.—  Petitions have 
been eirenlated here opposinir the 
voeent three-month furlough from 
the state penitentiary granted to 
O. If. Herring, former city attorney 
here, who was convicted o f  robbing 
the K rst State bank here Bfay 27 
last Herring was paroled by Cover* 
nor Mirpm *A. Ferguson and visited 
here later.

Within less
sons signed the p  ____ j

addressed CWeraOT Fergn- 
sonson and asked that the executive 
clemency be rescinded. Also, the 
petitions opposed granting clemency 
to  Jodie Edwards, alleged *'gun man** 
tn the bank holdup, who was given 
• 25 year sentence, and Elmer Slagh- 
ter, idio received 10 years. Herring 
Was given a 14-year term.

Twe Pleaded Guilty 
The three men, with James W. 

Baker, were tried at Brownfield last 
February. Edwards was the Hrst 
tried and the jury assessed 25 years 
While Baker was on trial. Slaughter 
and Herring decided to enter a plea 
o f  guilty.

Local citisens, following Herring’s 
visit here after his release from 
Huntsville, wrote Governor Ferguson 
and asked why the parole was grant
ed. The following letter was received 
from  J. H. Davis: ’ *1 am requested 
by the goveronr to acknowledge re
ceipt o f  your letter o f  April 22 with 
reference to the 90-day furlough 
granted to O. M. Herring. The 
record on file in this case shows that 
recommendation for clemency was 
signed by the district judge, the 
sheriff and many citizens o f  Palo 
Pinto county, all o f which are on 
file in the office o f  the secretary o f 
state, subject to public inspection.”  

Judge Gordon B. McGuire of La- 
mesa, heard the case. G. H. Nelson 
o f  Tahoka, District attorney, prose
cuted the case. J. E. Vickers o f Lub
bock was defense attorney for the 
four men.

Ft^Inied in Tarry County, o b  IIm  Sooth Plains, the last stand of the Cattlenuui and the future home of the most prosperous Farmers in the United States
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Baptist AssodatioD 
Wwkors Here Toes.

Baptist workers o f  the Brownfleld 
Association, representing the three 
counties o f  Lynn, Terry and Yoa
kum met here Tuesday at the first 
Baptist church for the regular con
ference. Rev. J. M. Hale and his 
church were hosts to the visiting 
preachers and lay delegates.

“ Evangelism”  was the general 
theme o f the meeting, which started 
at ten o ’clock with a song service led 
by Rev. Noah PhilUps.

The following was the remainder 
o f  the program: “ Total Depravity 
or Man’s Condition Without Christ,”  
Rev. W. K. Mccollough, o f Plains;

The Way o f  Salvation,”  Rev. W. K. 
Horn, Meadow; Music by Tahoka La
dies Quartet, composed o f  Mesdames 
Caveness, Wells, Nelson and Dur
ham; sermon by Rev. L. Hasrs, o f 
Tahoka.

Lunch was served at noon by the 
ladies o f  the local church. At one 
o ’clock, there was a meeting o f  the 
board and W.M.U.. Rev. R. E. Key 
o f  Tahoka led the afternoon song 
service, followed by Mrs. O. D. Car
ter o f Seagraves with special music. 
“ Baptism, the duty o f  the Saved,”  
was the subject o f a sermon by Rev. 
J. P. McBeth o f  Ropes, and Rev. W. 
F. Fry o f  Lubbock, preached on 
“ The Safety o f  the Saved.”

The Pmh. Motorist̂
Tnc rtu^riNt D uuw  Bm u im  m T(qms

W V W u o i ?

Herald Must be Paid 
h  Advance to Get 

Free Pass to Theatre
For the past year it has been the 

custom o f the Rialto Theatre and the 
Herald to jointly, each week, give 
n pass to some show at the Rialto, 
to some Terry county family. The 
names are drawn from a list o f sub
scribers, which are cut in strps from 
the mailing  list and put in a box.

Each week when the Rialto ad is 
brought to the Herald office, a name 
is drawn for that week, by Mr. Jones. 
The first one drawn gets the free 
pass to the show, regardless of how 
far behind the reader is.

From this on, however, the draw
ing each week will continue until a 

is found that has his Herald 
paid in advance.

WHIiin 120 Million of 
A Balanced Budget

Washington, May 3— President 
Roosevelt and Lewis Douglas, direc
tor o f the budget are within $120,- 
000,000 o f balancing.

This disclosure was made today 
in high quarters, with the fnforma- 
tionthat the President is re-lying on 
a “ hard boiled”  basis in making his 
calculations, assuming that*taxes will 
bring in no more next year than they 
have th's year.

On this estimate he figures re
ceipts next year o f $2,200,000,000 
and expenditures o f $2,320,000,000.

These expenditures are the nor
mal government costs, exclusive of 
the sinking fund payment for re
tirement of indebtedness.

The total shows a cut o f almost 
one billion dollars under the current
budget.

State UoDs Med at 
U M iek Hay 2 1 -2 2 ^
Lubbock, May.— Plans for the 

entertainment o f every Texas Lion 
at the state convention here May 
21, 22 and 23, are being formulated 
by the committees of the Lubbock 
Lions Club, host club to the conven
tion.

With the convention two weeks 
away, preparations are being rushed 
by General Convention Chairman S. ] ly come will be the North and West

Two Iniportant Con- 
v a t ii^  Here in Ai^.

Brownfield and Terry county are 
entertaining three important con
ventions this year despite the fact 
that times are rather squally, or were 
just a few brief weeks ago, and the 
furtehr fact that we do not have a 
very heavy population to care for 
these gatherings. However, what we 
lack in numbers are made up by a 
willingness to do our full duty o f en
tertaining.

The first o f these conventions is 
now history, that o f entertaining the 
14th district, PTA, and from our 
own feeling in the matter, as well as 
the private and public expressions o f i

Many Records Broken 
At the League Meet

Marlin IIi.yhur8t returned Sunday 
from Autin, where he went to carry 
two o f  his track men, Jim Neill andi^haira and the mayor sent word that 
Sawyer Graham, who were each ele- ^^eir belongings had a special guard

Fishn^ Party Returns 
From Old Mexico

The Herald family as well as many 
other familes enjoyed a fine mesa o f  
cat fish and bass, complimentary o f 
the Smith and Brownfield famiHes 
who have just returned from a fish
ing trip to the Sabinas river in Old 
Mexico. Our mess or rather two or 
three “ messes”  was presented by Mr. 
and Mrs. Bedford Smith in person, 
and they certainly were fine. The 
party consisted o f  A. M. Brownfield 
and family, or all those at home yet, 
A. R. Smith and wife, and Misses 
Vivian Winston and Kathleen Hardin

The party reports a fine trip; no 
trouble whatever, and very courteous 
treatment by the Mexican authorities 
They were able to not only catch all 
the fish they wanted while down 
there, but had a real enjoyable time 
seeing sights that are not to be seen 
in this section.

Just across the river from where 
they were fishing there was a cele
bration o f some event, birthday or 
otherwise, in Mexican history, and 
the party attended. They were shown 
every courtesy by the president or 
mayor as we we would say o f  the 
town. Soon after their arrival on 
the grounds, they were provided with

giblble to compete, as well one boy 
from Meadow and one from Forres
ter who accompanied Mr. Hayhurst. 
The new superintendent, Mr. P. F. 
Lawlis, also accompanied Mr. Hay
hurst and the other members o f the 
party to the State Interscholastic

placed about them. They were in
vited and partook o f the picnic din
ner when it was announced. Do we 
Americans show half this much cour
tesy to our neighbors to the south?

Of course, we spend lots o f money 
with Mexico touring, fishing and

meet at Austin, but stopped over in hunting in their country, and they 
Abilene on his return for a few da>'sj^ppj.^^j^^g American gold that
vsit with his mother and sisters inV^ there. But we believe they

I Abilene. |just naturally like to see us have a
In .Abilene. L. Ledbetter, another t ’me when among them. And

wo should always show our apprecia-
our visitors, that convention was a, , - ,  , • i . .,  , J . member of the faculty here last term,success from < ■» angle, and this . . .  , • j. I was picked up, and accompaniedcity and the comm. o f the coun- , . . .  . . . .  u ithem to Austin. “ Tight”  Graham ami

wife, who are attending Baylor U.ty are well plea.sed.
The next convention that w’ ill like-

J. McFarland through a

at Waco, and Mrs. Graham’s mother.
. T, „  cj. T,. , 'Mrs. M. V. Brownfield, came downgroup o f'T exas Harp Singers. They will be' .

twelve committees. The Hilton hotel 'here for two days Saturday and Sun-i[*’° " ’ ^
will be headquarters for the conven-1 day. the 1st and 2nd of July. While' ‘ a . . .
tion. Sessions will also be held in the I't never has been deffinitely esiab- 
Hotel Lubbock. ~ ILshed just where this convention

The convention will be featured by;'*dH be held, according to W. P. El
more o f this county, they were really |

tion by being nice to them and obey
ing their laws to the best of oilr abil
ity. We are sure Brownfield and 
Terry county people do.

The Sdiool (jis is  
Outbied at Lubbock

A crowd that swelled from about 
35 persons to perhaps four times as 
many ^ te r  the meeting began at 10 
o ’clock attended a South Plains ed
ucational rally in Lubbock High 
school auditorium Saturday morn
ing. Business and professional men, 
school teachers and exesutives, and 
members o f  boards o f  education 
were there.

Dr. Bradford Knapp, president o f 
Texas Technological College, was the 
principal speaker. His subject was 
“ The Crisis o f  Public Educatiorf In 
Texas.”  Dr. J.T. Hutchinson, presi
dent o f  the board o f trustees o f  the 
Lubbock Independent school district, 
presided at the meeting, which ad
journed at noon.

ResolatioBs Adopted
The major object o f the rally, one 

of 24 to be conducted in the state 
was accomplished: unanimous pass
age o f a resolution asking the leg- 
'slature to make possible a per cap
ita student apportionment o f  $17.50 
for 1933-34. Miss Mae Murfee, sup
erintendent o f  Lubbock county 
schools, reported boards o f  trustees 
o f all rural schools in the county 
had signed similar resolutions.*

John L. Ratliff, a Lubbock law
yer submitted the resolution at 
Saturday morning's assembly. Two 
other resolutions also were proposed 
and passed. V.Z. Rogers, superin
tendent o f Lamesa schools, sug
gested both. The first, expressing 
favor o f a current administration 
equalization bill, incorporating prin
ciples o f  both rural aid and high 
school tuition,' was passed unani
mously" Mr. Rogers’ second resolu
tion, pas.sed by a narrow margin, fa 
vored retention o f the law as it is 
with references to six-year-old chil-

the presence o f International Presi
dent Chas. H. Hatton o f Wichita, 
Kansas, immediate past president, 
Julien C. Hyer o f  Forth Worth and 
governors o f the five districts o f 
Texas.

A wide range o f entertainment 
features have been arranged for

l:t H .ffinit.lv Hayhurst informed us that rec
ords were broken time after time, 
during this meet. Indeed some ten 

eleven of the probable fourteen 
events had previous records broken, 
and one was t ed. The record jav
elin throw of “ Tight”  Graham last 
year was beaten by a few feet. It 
is said that Texas never had such a

Texas Wool Clip Sets 
New High Record

Mothers Day and 
ChUdbirth Dangers

The great events o f  this world 
not revolutions, and economic con
ferences and banking reforms. Thn 
great events o f  this world are babici;.

The most important people o f tlw 
world are not soldiers, and stataa- 
men and bankers. The most im poii- 
ant people hi the world are mothen^ 
who are called to bring into existenen 
a new generation.

So it is fitting that on Mother’^ 
Day we honor mothers. It is rTon 
more fitting that on this day that w o 
should take steps to make mother
hood safe for them, as it is 
by leading authorities that at 1< 
half the 16,000 who die annually in 
childbirth could be saved by ade
quate maternity care.

A meeting aimed to help remedy 
the situation is scheduled to be held 
in New York City May 12th, wMi 
Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt, as prin
cipal speaker. A number o f outstand
ing medical authorities and educa
tional leaders are to be on the pra- 
gram. Emphasis is to be placed on 
two important steps to be talcM. 
First, people should understand that 
much depends on the choice o f  thn 
doctor, and parents must trust hia 
judgement, and not try to prevaS 
upon him to make painless a pro
cess which cannot alwa3rs be mada 
free from pain without increasinc 
the risk and other undesirable coas- 
plications. Second, if a hospital ia 
chosen, it should be one o f high 
standards, such as those approved by 
the American College o f  Surgeons, 
for despite the fact that each year 
finds more women going to hospi
tals, there i- no corresponding de
crease in the mortality rate. In fact, 
many authorities believe it is safer 
for a woman to have her baby at 
home, if conditions there

visiting Lions and their ladies. B e -1 been done toward it, and Mr. Elmore 
sides the usual round o f breakfasts, I says that one o f the rural communi- 
luncheons and dinners, an old fash-jt*** have asked for it if Brownfield 
ioned chuck-wagon barbecue will b e ' turns it down. This convention will 
given on Monday night. May 22 on bring hundreds to our town from Ft.

inrited here w'th the expectation 
that this being the center of the sec
tion, as well as the largest town, and ..............-  \ \7. .  , __ i
with both a large school auditorium
and city tabernacle, that Brou-nfield, .  i . .u „ . .„ i  _i
would make a bid for the conven- | «^‘ ting a new h gh rword
tion. However, nothing much has o "  hand this year, and it is believed ^^at is approximately twice a.s large

they will be heard from in the nat-

The importance o f Texas in the 
wool industry continues to grow, 
even if there is no processing of the 
raw wool done in the state. The 
1932 Texas wool clip was 57,105,000

the Texas Tech athletic field. An Worth west and would mean much in
athletic show in the college gym- an advertising way. 
nasium and a rodeo on the field will i The last o f these conventions will 
precede the dinner. | ^  Texas Primitive Baptist

Committees are also planning a i Associat’on, who are coming here on 
trip to the famous Carlsbad Caverns I the 3rd Sunday in August, but will 
near Carlsbad, New Mexico, as one also “ se the two days before this 
o f  the features o f the entertainment, i date. This convention will bring an 
the trip to come at the close o f  the estimated 1500 people, who will be 
convention. (Easily cared for, as they generally

International President Hatton ia ' bring their own camping equipment, 
to be presented a woolen suit manu-  ̂ course beeves are barbecued on i 
factured by students of Texas Tech- the ground, and they mostly tokei 
nological college. Wool for the suit' care of themselves, according to Tom 
was grown on the campus and the i B ngham. one of that church s ea - 
cloth made in the college textile de- cr* this county. But they must |

' be provided with a camp site and a 
place to hold their conventions.

The Herald believes that a com-

ional meet in Chicago in June.
The best we could do this year was 

to get a third place by Neill in the 
120 yards high hurdles, and that was 
going some, according to those who 
witnessed the events, and the fact 
that Jim was handicapped by early 
closing of school here, and not a big 
lot o f practice since. Sawyer was 
placed, but failed in the finals.

It seems however, that west Texas 
and north Texas go their full share 
of the events.

Ex-Farmer Moves to 
The Farm Again

as that o f 1926. and three times the 
total o f a decade ago.

The nation’s clip, on the other 
hand, showed a material decrease, 
with a total of only 344,354,000 
pounds, the Texas contribution to 
which was more than 16 per cent of 
the total as against 14.3 per cent in 
1931.

How long Texas will continue the 
production of an increasing percent
age o f American wool with no de
velopment whatever in the process
ing o f that product is a question. 
The entire Texas crop is shipped out 
of the State without even the rough-

Iren in public schools, if the state home, if conditions there are suit- 
can afford it. Mr. Rogers voiced o p - ' able, unless the mother’s condition 
position to a senatorial proposal t o ' requires special care, 
bar children from public schools un- ‘ The Maternity Center Associn- 
til they are seven years old unle.ss' tion o f New A ork, which is spoil- 
parents pay for the six-year-olds fe e s ' soring the Mother’s Day meeting, 
equal to state per capita apportion- * bas made a notable contribution to 
ments. ' jknowlege o f  what adequate matern-

“ When industry’s profits were go-|ity care can do to save mothers’ 
ing up fabulously, teachers’ salaries lives. Among 4,726 women under 
were standing still,”  said Doctor 
Knapp. Teachers’ salaries eN'entually 
began to climb, often slowly. Ex-j York City, the death rate w’as re- 
press'ng faith in willingness o f the I dueed two-thirds.
teaching profession to sacrifice, and I Among those to be present at tha 
relating instances o f it. Doctor Mother’s Day meeting are:

their care over a per'od o f eight 
years in a certain section o f New

Knapp expressed confidence in the 
administration o f Franklin D.

Miss Frances Perkins, Secretary o f  
Labor ;Surgeon-General Hugh S.

Roosevelt, and that teaching with Cumming; Miss Grace Abbot, Chief 
other vocations wrill emerge from the Children’s Bureau; Dr. Wal-
slough. I Chipman, noted obstetrician o f

T. H. Holmes, secretary o f  the 
Ralls board o f  education, spoke

I Montreal; Dr. Linsley Wmiami» 
Managing Director o f  the New Y m R

dwelling chiefly upon problems o f 
procuring revenue to support public 
schools. R. A. Simms o f Browmfield, 
and Mr. Rogers spoke.

Mr. Holmes was elected secretary 
to send copies o f  the resolution to 
state legislators from districts in this 
region.

Tom Garrard, a member o f the 
state board o f education, o f  Lub-

I cr process o f washing being given it j bock, scheduled to speak, was un- 
I to eliminate the thousand.^ of pounds | able to attend.— Lubbock Avalanche, 
o f grea.se and d'rt on which the, -  • o • . .i
freight i.s paid to destination.

partment.

Terry Fanners Urged 
To Attend F. B. Meet

Dear Editor:
You can tell the Brownf’eld peo

ple to fire the nightwatchman. take 
mittee composed of the civic clubs chicken house door.«,
ami chamber of commerce should their dogs. We have mov-
once take up the matter of these j cfiuntry ami won’t be
conventions with the proper leaders

Weils to Broadcast 
Yellowstone Program

Sheriff Smith Brings in 
Burglars From Okla.

Academy o f Medicine; Dr. J. Allisoa 
Hodges, President o f  the Medical 
Society o f the State o f V’ irginia and 
Dr. S. S. Goldwater o f  the American 
Hospital Association.

With such an imposing array o f  
well-informed and influential peopla 
behind this movement to “ Maka 
Motherhood Safe for Mothers,”  it ia 
not too much to expect the new deal 
to include the “ Forgotten Woman."

re-

.Sheriff Jes,« Smith of this county, 
"  j went to Oklahoma the latter part o f

Most people who tell you about | where he returned with

Chevrolet Buildii^
More Cars this Year

For the fourth consecutive month 
this year the number o f cars and 
trucks built by the Chevrolet Motor

land see that they are provided for, 
'and receive a proper welcome when 

Those in charge of the Farm Brownfield. Towns
reau meeting to be held in Lubbock, | anj.thmg by being cour-
tomorrow afternoon, are very insist-1 teous to risitors.

,  J I----  ------ . ......................... - ................... Company for consumption in the
spon^ble for any more meanest done Yellowstone National Park I Haley and Claude (Chief) How- domestic market exceeded the cor-

spend most of their lime dest r bing: the latter part Indian, wantedresponding month la.st year when
the natural freaks they have seen,; this county for robbing the Jones April production went 4.000 units 
ami st'blom mention the rare natural jy>ry Goods store at Meadow some ahead o f .April, 1932, \V. S. Knud.sen, 
beauty which jicconipanics these od-,tinie during the n’ght or early morn-1 president and general

in town.
■A sandstorm being in our favor, 

we left out two hours a'nead of the 
“ la v.”  We feci umler many ob
ligations to the Work-No-More Club

Officers raided one o f our cafes 
Monday, and we understand got a 
considerable lot o f  home brew.

\

Mrs. J. M. TiakUr and faasily 

•ra •■tltlad !• a pass la th»  —

Rialto Ikeatre 
Rido’ of Death Valley
Be sore to present this clipping 
at the box office at the Rialto 
Theatre.

Cat pli— llialto-Herald

snt that there be as good attendance I These conventions are coming here \he courthouse lawn as to their 
fiom thus county as possible, and arel^^  ̂ invitation of some o f their own ^^e government should be

run. and for a liberal supply of their 
gooil chew ng tobacco.

We are iti sympathy w-ith all our 
♦own friends They would all move 
to the country if the poor “ rubes”  
were able to get away.

Well, wc have our feet planted 
safely on old terra firma once more.

.sking that we give the matter nioreip^^^jp „,p^bership in this coun- 
nnhlV-atJon | Primitive Baptist.s, for in-

.stance, had many nvitations, some 
‘ o towns where they are strong, but 
chose rather to come to Brownfield 
where their church was weak in or
der to encourage their membership.

C. R. Nichols to Begin 
A Revival Here Sun.

last mnute publ cation
The feature speaker, o f course will 

bo Farmer Brown, and his address 
will explain the “ New Deal”  in ag
riculture. He is coming direct from 
W.ashington, and knows how to pre
sent the case o f agriculture before 
any audience.

The meeting is called for Saturday 
May 13 at 2 o’clok in the district 
courtroom at the Lubbock county 
court house.

Lubbock Youth Dies 
From Self Pobomi^

Labbock, May 4.— Harold Hall, 
20, unemployed and estranged from 
his 17-year-old wife, died o f  poison
ing here last night. Justice o f  the 
Peace J.S. Connell, began an inquest.

Hall was the son-in-law o f Milt 
Good o f Bronte. The young man 
had attempted to enroll in the cit
izens conservation corps here but was 
inel'gible.

Chas. R. Nichol, o f Clifton. Texas, 
an Evangelist o f  National reputa
tion, w'll begin a protracted meeting 
at the church o f Christ, Sunday,May 
14th, at 11:00 o’clock A. M.

At 3:30 in the afternoon o f  the 
same day, he will give one of his lec
tures on the Holy Land, in which he 
bas traveled extensively.

We are fortunate in securing the 
services o f this great man, and every
one is invited to hear him. Hours of 
servees will be announced Sunday 
morning.

Arrange your program so that you 
can hrar him in each service.

— Church o f Christ.

ing to Wells. “ .Step o ff  the beaten 
The lowing o f the cattle, squeeling awhile.”  Wells urges,
of the pigs and the cackling o f the wealth o f animal and plant life 
bens, and the chirp o f the birds has encounter and the beauty of the
the radio beat— and there you are. secluded mountain scenery will

In our vision, we can see water- impress ons never to be for-
melons smiling on the vines as j jjo^ten ”
as na=l kegs, and tons o f good th ngs Conoco program may be heard

. -------  . . ----- -----------  mannger an-
ditios, ’ says Carveth Wells, | injj o f May 2. They were lodj^ed in nounced today.
‘ rotting Continental Oil Company ra-jjjj.j here, and their examining trial. Total production for the month 
(lio entertainer, who will deliver hiS|:j, come up this week. I just ended was 59,953 new cars and
recond 19."{3 A ellowstone broadcast. ^  number o f hats, shirts, ties and j trucks, compared with 3S.665 in

night. May 17, o\er 20 N BC; some "igarets were j  April last, year, Mr, Knudsen an-
slat ons. I taken. Some of these hrts had the I nounced. Of th's number, all bat

“ In reality, the topography ^and|jf,np^ brand and address in them. 5,000 units were shi, p«‘d to dealers 
vegetation to be found in L ncle j ^.hjeh led the Oklahoma off'cers to '"n the United State. .̂
Sam’s largest playground p r o v i d e s | t h e m  up. Some of the brands| Up to the end o  ̂ April his coni-
equally good talking points, accord-  ̂had been cut out o f the hats. ThelPttny had built 208,000 units this

liberal mix-

Mr. Editor. 
It took the

by local listeners who 
station WFAA, Dallas,, 

iat 8:30 o ’clock.

tune in on 
Wed night

to eat growing, with a 
ture o f ten cent cotton.

While living in town, 
our life was miserable. i i  loon im;| 
most o f our time to guard our dogj
for fear he might be dragged into j Mrs. W. G. McDonald o f Meadow 
police court and shot, for the sin section, called recently to renew for 
o f whett'ng his appetite on a town j family Herald.
rabbit, or munching a stray chicken.} -------------- --------------- ,
Out dog seems to be well pleased! Mrs. E. A. Graham called in this 
with our move. Besides, he has am-^ week to put their Herald up another 
pie room in our back yard to gnaw year, 
a bon<*.

Yours,,
— Campesino.

Wc thank Mrs. Hattie Henrie for 
her subscription to the Herald.

Oklahoma officers held them and I year, compared with 188,000 in tha 
wired Sheriff Smith, asking if any I first four months o f 1932, Mr, Knad- 
hurglaries had happened in this coun- *en announced 
ty. Mr. Smith informed them that 
he would be up immediately after 
the prisoners.

Mr. Sm'th informed us that they 
had taken more than $50 worth o f 
goods, and if this did not give them 
a turn in the pen, the bur^arizing 
count would. Howard has lived hi 
the Meadow section, according to 
.‘'heriff Smith.

Our old friend, J. M. Story, o f 
Phins, sent .'n the cold cash the past 
week for the Herald again, and a 
new subscript’on to the Abilene 
Morning News.

C. C. Warren, oot on rontc 3,send 
in a b 'g  brisket roast this week to be 
applied on his Herald.

Brownfield Tigers 
Take Game from Rais
A good game o f  baseball, cobM ^  

ering that it was among the first 
the season between the Tigers, loeal 
colored team, and a team o f  negroes 
from Rails. At the end o f  the hard 
fought game, the Brownfield boys 
had an edge on the score o f  13 te 5.

Local colored baseball leaders td l  
us that a great many games are a w  
and will be matched with teams frsei 
other towns during the season.

i

Read the Ads in the HeraH
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styled “ divine healer”  50 years in the 
pen last week, for the murder by a 

s e x a s  grood old “ religious”  choking to drive
rad a« »a«o»d-cla,* mattar at devil. He got what he de-

at B r o ^ f id J ,  Texas, j served, perhaps, and had not the evi- 
- dence o f rank insanity as well as fa n -,

aticism hung about the defendent, he. 
would have probably gone to the! 
“ chair.”  Many shady things have and j 
perhaps always will be done in thej 
name o f  religion, and protected byj 
law in a measure.

-------------- O--------------
A story is told that when Mark 

Twain was editing a small weekly 
paper on the Pacific coast, one o f 
his old subscrbers wrote him that he 
had found a spider in the paper that 
week, and wanted to know if  that 
was a sign o f good or bad luck. The 
editor replied as follows: “ Finding 
the spider in your paper wax neither 

. .  -  — — new redistricting' Crood luck nor bad luck for you. The
for  reforming the congressional j was merely looking over our

« ic ts  in Texas, Terry county will pap«r to see which merchant is not 
aft«v  ̂ • advertising, so he can go to that

store, spin his web across the door 
and lead a life o f undisturbed peace 
ever afterward.

i * «

X H  E
act of Marcli 3. 1S79.

A . J. Stricklin Sl Son
Owners and Pnbliah^ra

J. Stricklin, Sr., Editor and Mgr. 
Stricklin, Jr., Ass’t  Manager

Sttbscriptioa Rates
Ib  the counties o f Terry and Toa»

per y e a r_______________$1.00
Bbewhere in U. S. A . _______$1.50

Apply for AdTertUing Rates
TIm O fficial gaper a f Tarry C 

ty  aad tha City af BrawafiaM.

According to the
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after the next election be in the 19th 
instead o f  the 18th district. While 
n o t  more than four counties in width 
H  reaches from  Yoakum county to 
Baakell county.

It is now believed that should the
President get a tariff agreement with , response,
o a r  debtor nations, it will also have i
_  provision fo r  payment o f  these 
debts, and that greater trade rela
tions and debt payment agreements 
sriU help to pull us out o f  the dol
drums o f  the depression just that 
much faster.

The request from President Roose
velt for general wage increase as bus
iness gets better, is meeting with 

Some producers as
well as wage earners have felt the 
hard hand o f  the “ chiseler.”  This is 
especially true of the country print 
shop. Many of the city shops, in or
der to keep up the payroll, have tak
en work from small town merchants

I at a killing price. They do this by 
—. ^  I getting many orders from a large

^  section, and furnish a competition
^  *"~lthe small town printer cannot meet.

** But we are led to wonder what the 
^ e d  the All Purpose Linotype. I t , , „ . „  ^own “ chisler”  will do when 

from  the smallest type to the. big city
some two inches high, or^p^j^^^^ „p  o f Work ',

» t h e r  casts the larger ones, which ■ 200 percent. Will he consent j
•re then to be handset. We are now p^p^, ^ave a
waiting for a machine that will write ___„ ___j ----------------------------------------j
our “ hot”  editorials while we sleep. small profit, or will he still demand 

his pound o f flesh?
How times do change! A fe w ! 

years ago the business man with a ’ 
ragged su'.t found little patronage—  
•Tie’s not a success, we can’t do bus-i 
iness with him.”  Today we’re a

A Marshall paper was sent us re -! 
cently in which the editor had a f ’n e , 
“ dry”  editorial which the writer was j 

r.. • plea.sed to caption “ Still a Fanatic.”
*• • -  ̂ _ J__ _?J_

Skeptical o f the too-well-dressed man ® masterpiece for the dry side
and the raggedy-merchant is con-^®^ argument, one o f the best we
sidered the “ shrewd fellow, the one'*'®'^*' 
we can tru.st for good value.s. There’s i , 

happy medium, however— don’t " "  anyone’s breath in , |
‘ the years of the 18th amendment.

RED AKD WHITE STORES
are iiere to serve BrownHeU and Trade Territory wiHi GOOD 
THINGS to Eat at the most—
ECONOMICAL PRICES POSSIBLE
Remember Aat Sonday is MOTHERS DAY and we have in oar 
Stores many thii^ tb t  wonU be approiniate for Ae occaaon, es- 
pedally so in preparh^ a meal dmt SHE will enjoy.

GET THE RED & WHITE HABIT
Keep the fact in mhid tb t  h is a pleasure to serve yon. Talk to 
t b  people w b  b y  in RED and WIHTE STORES. They are our 
best advertisers.

 ̂ M A R K E T
T b  very best of Fresh and Cured Meats. Large variety in V ^e- 
tables a b  Frm’ts. Onr Meats are from GRAIN FED ANIMALS.
YOU WILL FIND AHRACnVE PRICES THRUOUT OUR STORES

IHUDGENS & KNIGHT CHISHOLM BROS.
WEST SIDE SQUARE

^Millard F. Swart
OptoBMtrist 

Myrick Bldg. Lubbock

W H I T E S— vv r 1 I I __ gm

C r e a MV E R M I F U G E

For Expelling 'IVorms
Alexander Drag Star*— ConMr Drag 
Store.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE

deceived.— Chronicle.
---------------O—

Weston Mo. : I V
Evidently he ha.« attended no college | 
football games or even high schoolIt appears now that there will be -----------  ^------- -

at least three constitutional amend-' pai’ ies around Armistice or T h a n k s - for the workers; I want him to
ments submitted to the votei-s at the j givinST- .\nd he has traveled on a|g^t people to work; I want him to get
August 26th election. One to allowj train, too in 20 odd states. Surely

the writer has always taken his seat 
in the day coach flanked by Salvation 
Army lasses, W. C. T. U. workers and 
preachers. He has not traveled with 
the ordinary “ he man”  in the “ smok-

the sale o f 3.2 percent beer; the elec
tion o f dry or wet delegates looking 
to the repeal o f the 18th amendment 
to  the federal constitution. The 3rd 
will be a proposition to vote $20,-
000,000 in bonds to continue workier 
o f  the states share o f  relief for the 
distressed.

The latest kidnaping scene was up 
in the state o f  Massachusetts, but the 
victim, a small girl, has been safely 
returned, and the $60,000 paid for 
her ranson recovered. Kidnappers 
should, to onr notion, get the limit vf the law. Not even the plea o f  
insanity should enter the trial, for  no 
insane person could plan a kidnap
ping. Also the old standby, a “ hip- 
pocket movement”  o f  course could 
not be considered.

make onr commodity price level go 
to  100— so that the dollar will be 
worth 100 cents instead o f  165 cents 
as it is today— and control this in
flation so as to keep this commodity 
price level steady; I wart him to or
ganise fo r  farm relief and fo r  mort- 

A  jury  o f  Cass county farmers, a t 'g sg se  relief; I  want him to get ns on 
Unden, gave Paul Oakley, the self-a short hour day and the short day

and not smelled “ rot-gut”  if  his 
smeller”  is really functioning right. 

Just can’t be.

the ra'lroads and public utilities start 
od on the road to fair prices to con-f 
sumers and a fair return on the hon- 

with the water all

Back to the Loom Says 
Tech Col. President

est investment, with tne water an| 
squeezed out o f the securities; and I 
want him to drive the Morgans and,*'’^ a hand loom is a
the Mellons and the other selfish' industry* for West
money changers out o f the house o f i D r .  Bradford Knapp, pres- 

• « —---- V* mwA I ident o f  Texas Technological Col-

I.uhhock. Texas. May— The weav-

“ I don’t want these powers in one
men’s hands to last very long. I
want President Roosevelt to reorgan-1
ixe the scheme for inflating the cur-| ^
rency up to the point where it w illj ^  mounUlneer lad from old Ken-“ • « _

the temple, and maybe there are 
some other little things he should do. 
Then I want him to turn this power 
back to Congress again where it be- 

D. Jamieson.

tacky joined the army, and without 
ever having seen an army rifle be
fore hung up a new record for  con-

Technological 
lege, and Dr. Knapp proposes to lend 
the assistance of the college in get
ting the industry started.

The textile department o f the col
lege has designed and now has in 
practical operation a hand loom 
which weaves beautiful and service
able woolen cloth suitable for suits, 
overcoats, and other garments. The

By virtue o f  an order o f  Sale is
sued out o f the District Court o f  
Terry County, Texas, on the 1st day 
o f  May, 1933, on a judgement ren
dered in said Court on the 9th day 
o f  February, 1933, in case No. 1668 
on the docket o f  said Court, in favor 
o f Nelson W. Willard against L. C. 
Wines for $5045.91, with interest 
and cost o f  court, and for foreclos
ure o f vendor’s and deed o f  trust 
liens against L. C. Wines, W. J. Car
ter, Mrs. Mary Ellen Carter, H. H. 
Kern. A. H. Kem. R. L. Rowland, 
G. W. Clark, Mrs. Hannah Clark,
Mrs. Bettie Carter and husband------- j

I Carter, if  she be married, the an-! 
)kno\̂ *n heirs o f T. J. Kem. deceased, j 
j their heirs and legal representatives, | 
, and J. C. McQuerry, on the herein- 
I after described property, on the 9th 
i day o f May, 1933, at 1:00 o’clock P.
IM.. I did lex-y upon the Northwest 
'Quarter (X W  1-4) o f  section No. 
|one Hundred Fifty-eight (158) in;
I Block D-11, containine 160 acres o f  j 
land, together with all improvements' 

i thereon, in Terrv Countv. Texas, and 
jon the 6th dav o f June. 1933, being 
the first Tuesday in said month, be-; 

j tween the hours o f 10 o ’clock 
and 4:00 P. M.. I will offer for sale! 

'and sell at public auction for cash.' 
at the courthouse door o f Terry 
county. Texas, in Brownfield, all of

___  ____ _ the r ’ght, title and interest o f all o f
In ancient times plumed knights defendants in

rode antund redres.<ing wrongs, but »ad to the above described property.

WM. GUYTON 
HOWARD

Pott 269
BccCs 2nd »ad  4lk 
Tkxrs. Mch mto,

C. L. Littcola, Com 
L. A. Crooafield, AAL

Dr. A. F. SchoBeld
DENTIST

PkoM liS  SCoto Book BMg. 

BROWNFIELD

DR. R. B. PARISH
DENTIST

O ffico, Hokol BrowafioM BMg. 
BROWNFIELD

JOE J. McGOWAN
ATTORNEY-AT-W AW

O ffico in tko

BROWNFIELD

Funutore A  Undcrtakmg
F ooorol Diroctorc 

Pkoooct Day 2S— Nigkt 148 
BROWNFIELD HDWE CO. 

BrowafioM —  —  Toxas

J. D. Moorhead, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Prepared to do all general prac
tice and Minor Stinrgery.

MEADOW

SOUTH SIDE SQUARE

;

now the .American people have 
plugged hat .«iiate.«men.

only

The housewives of Brownfield do 
not like boys’ footprints on their nice 
floors, but anyway these prints show 
where the boys have been.

The Bible tells about a land of 
milk and honey, but it takes one of 
silk and money to please the people 
of Brownfield now.

Innumerable people are telling the 
world, which the world doesn’t ob 
ject to, providing it doesn’t have to 
listen.

secutive hiU on the rifle range. He loom was manufactured by carpen- 
explained it to the Colonel this way: ters here In Lubbock with the ex- 
“ Every mawnin' for years pa’s been ception o f  the harness, reed, and 
handing me the old muzzle-loader shuttle, and these may be had for 
with a charge o f  powder and just one ,  total o f  about $10.00. The maxi
bullet. And he says, ’Here boy, go 
get breakfast.’ So you see I ain’t 
used to missin’  much.”

-------------- O--------------
IN THE FARMER’S OWN HANDS

The fanners o f the country are 
naturally encouraged by the fact 
that the present Administration, 
like the last, is giving every effort 
to stabilize their industry, raise 
prices, and broaden and improve 
markets.

These efforts will doubtless meet 
with a degree of success. But the 
farmer should take the attitude that

mum cost o f the loom complete is 
$65.00 and this figure may be re
duced materially if  one does his own 
work and utilizes materials on hand, 
raw wool and return a percent of 
structed loom the average person 
may learn to weave his own cloth. 
Dr. Knapp proposes that the college 
will give instructions for installing 
the loom and also for operating it. 
It is suggested that a loom might be 
installed by a community on a co
operative basis and some one or two 
learn to operate it.

To give some idea o f  the practical 
operation and efficiency o f this hand 
loom, a skillful student is able to

SPECIAL
N]Tx1 Antacid Powder. Qoick and pleaaant rd ief for 
Hoartbnm , Belchinp, Soar Stomach and DyM;>cpaia.
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‘UM ISERVXXONIBE
SHADTSIDEOFIBESntEEr

CORNER DRUG STORE
"N y a l Store**

ACCURATE— DRUGGISTS In the so-called good old days they 
sang “ O dem golden slippers,”  and 
also say the old timers, they used the 
slippers in the right place on the ris
ing generation.

an overcoat. I f  one does not want 
to spin his own wool, there are a 
number of mills which will take one’s 
raw wool and retur a percent o f 
yarn.

President Knapp urges individ
uals and organizations interested 
in installing a loom to write him. he 
has ordered 20 yards o f the cloth 
woven in the Tech textile depart
ment for his own u m .

the matter is now out o f his hands.
He should not seek to lean on the|^.^^^^  ̂
shoulders o f the Administration and | ^
await results. As President Roose-' 
velt has said, government relief is 
frankly experimental and but tem
porary. It is an attempt to avert a 
crisis and to carry the farmer 
through an exceedingly difficult 
period. In the long run, permanent 
farm relief must come from the 
farmer himself.

It will come through organization, 
through massed effort— in brief, 
through development and extension 
o f  the cooperative plan. It will come 
through the buying and selling 
power that only collective action can 
give. The achievements o f  America 
in the past were largely due to in- 
tellegent cooperation, and business is 
cooperating now in the work o f  re
covery. Thefarmer must adopt the 
same plan. I f  he produces and sells 
as an individual only, he will be for
ever at the mercy o f  those who boy 
from him. I f  he joins with his fellows 
in a strong, lojrally supported cooper
ative, he can meet the middleman on 
his own ground.

The cooperative movement has 
done fin e  things. It is withstanding 
the acid test o f depression with fly
ing colors. Its future lies entirely in 
the hands o f  the individual farmer.
He must give the answer, and give it 
now.— Tatum, (N. M.) Courier.

Good idea to squeeze water out of 
.stocks, but it doesn’t help any when 
they also squeezed out the meat and 
the juice.

WILL SWAP
— Saddles, Harness and Boots for 
corn. Write or see Brown, at Brown 
Shoe Shop, 1203 Broadw*way, Lub
bock, Texas. 42c

to satisfy said judgement, together! 
with interest and costs o f Court. 11 

Witne.ss my hand this 9lh day of j 
May, A. I). 1933. |

Jess Smith
41c Sheriff Terr>’ Co., Texas }

r  TO I LOWE M O TIEI. 
T IE I TELL n  T M

I AM 87 AND EAT AND SLEEP WELL. 
GO TO CHURCH REGULARLY AND 
OFTEN ATTEND PARTIES.I NEVER 
FEa TIRED. I TAKEVINOLiRQN 
TONIC REGULARLY AND THIS IS 

WHAT KEEPS ME UP .
VINOLDSTEsom

OBiMSrSIMVErT
— V ---------------

* G«C T oot
YIN O LTadayM

AlazaacUr Drag Coxipaay

We are now delivering Ice 
to the residential section. Get  ̂
out your signal card and put it j 
up so that the driver can see 
how much ice you want.

C. B. QUANTE

Five o f the southern states now 
sell beer outright. They are Louis
ans, Tennessee, North and South 
Carolina and Florida. It was left up 
to local option in Georgia, and a 
number o f  towns are selling iL

Anthorities in charge announce 
that relief funds fo r  Texas have been 
exhausted.

Mrs. Allie McDaniel is now on 
the right side o f  the subscription 
ledger again.

Claude Hudgens moved into the 
residence Tuesday recently purchas
ed from J. W. Turner.

J. L. Millsap, o f Meadow section, 
was transacting business in our city 
this week.

Perhaps those unemployed men 
who refused the reforestation jobs 
provided by the president, are hold
ing out for beer to be included in the 
menu.

For ACHES PAINS
BALLARD'SSnow liniment

Pene/rates ̂  S oo t tics/
Alexaadar Drag Store— Coraer Drag 
Store.

BARBERING—

IS AN ART
Our three barbers are all ar

tists at their trade, and have 
long since passed the experi
mental stage. Try them.

Walker Barber Shop

WANT ADS
NOTICE, Horsemen: We will stand 
at our place 3 1-2 miles N.E. Tokio, 
one draft horse and one saddle an
imal. Price and terms according to 
times. H. L and C. H. Lee. 39p

FOR SALE or trade, good Silver- 
tone cabinet phonograph. Also some 
good plow tools. See W. R. Stewart 
at postoffice. Itp

STRAYED, brindle steer yearling, 
wt. about 450 lbs. Not certain about 
brand. Reward— A. A. Sawyer. Up

LET US condition your car. Gener
al repairs are our Specialty— Jack’s 
Repair Shop.

G. W, Graves, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office, Hotel Brownfield Bldg. 
BROWNFIELD

C. N. WOODS
J E W E L E R  

“ Saticfaction, My Motto.”  
at— Alexander Drag Store

TREAWAWAYI

HOSPITAL
General Practice 
X-ray Facilities

W aet Side Sqoara 

BROW NFIELD, TEXAS

A R T I S T I C
Real Trained Barbers are em
ployed in this Shop, Specialist 
in their line. Work o f ladies 
and children given special attention.
LUKE HARRELL, Prop.

HERALD and the Semi-Weekly 
Farm News, both 1 year for $1,76,

530 I. O. O. F.
Brewnfield Ledge Nei. 

Meets every Tnesady aigkt in tka
Odd Fellow Hall. Visiting Bratketo 
nlwnys wolcesne.

Rnfns Pnrry, N. G.
J. C. Green, Secrotnry

\

ABILENE News, including the 
Sunday issue until October 1st, for 
only $2.00. Place your order with the 
Herald.

FLIPPIN Food Store will trade you 
flour for your milling corn.

WE DO all kinds o f  Welding. Let 
us fix that leaky radiator.— Jack’s 
Repair Shop.

WANTED— To buy all you hand 
■helled milling corn.— Flippin Food 
Store.

HERRRa a a a f a B B B B n n n i a a n n i a ^ ^

Lubbock
Sanitarium  & Clinic

Or. J. T. KrMgw
Borgery and ConmiltatlOM 

Dr. J. T. HntcMwaa 
Bye. Ear. Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. G. Overtea 
DIaeaseB oC ChUdrgc
Dr. J. r. I a W iii 

Oenaral MadldM 
Or. r  B. MaM 

Eft. Bar, Note and Throat 
Dr. J. ■. mmrn 

Snrgary
Dr. ■ . C. MaxweE
Ocneml Medletae

Dr. Olen Key
Urology and General Medicine 

Dr. Jereew H. Sedtk 
X-Ray and Laboratory

C. E. Heat
Superintendent

J. H. PeHen 
Bnsincae Mgr.

> - « w a w N r t E r . i >  5 ^ ’l 'a .t e  k a n k T

Brownfield, 

Conaervative — Accommodative

T e x a s

A p p r e c ia t iv e

A chartered training sel'-ool (or 
nurses is conducted In rannec- 
Uoo with the sanltarlnm.

BrownBeld Lodge
NO. 803. A. F. A A. M.

Meets 2ad Monday 
night, each mentk. 
at Masonic Hal . 
O.K. Tongnte.W.M. 
C. L, Lincoln. See-
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f R «U w  Gm 4* |f«t M «IM
to what mmbs to bo fho 

fvito common impression, rubber 
BMds sro not cast by pouring tho 
■Mtsd material into molds. in«t«i^d 
Iho erode robber is worked between 
■tsnm-beated rolls and at the samo 
time the ralpbor and other Ingredients 
nro mixed in. The warm, plastic »»«■»- 
tors la then molded and heated to 
▼olcanlze the rubber—that Is, to caose 
tbo solphor to combine with it.

L ife  F ifty  Yoara Age
A pleasant picture o f American 

mral life as reported in the Farm and 
Journal o f November, 1879: “The 
tobacco has all been gathered In and 
the farmms are busy catting com and 
M^dlng. Their wives are making 
pumpkin pies. The big boys are after 
the girts. The little boys are after tho

Edecalion's Aim
Tho ultimate aim of education Is 

tbo building of character, without 
w blA  there can be no real success, 
and there is no school for the devd> 
o ^ e n t  o f character like the one In 
which wo graduate by means of s^>  
tmproToment and the OTwcomlng o f 
AUDcuIUssl—Ralph Waldo Emerson.

J. A. Flannagnn, o f  route 2, was 
in this week to put his Herald up in 
advance.

^  Cave Name to Sharp Trick 
Oenymandsrlng, or the change of 

tbo boundaries of n political unit— 
■hch as a dty ward, legislative or con* 
grsaslonal district—in order to in* 
e n u a  tho power of a iwlitlcal party, 
httflnnted Massachusetts in 1812, 
Awing tho governorship of Elbrtdge 
T. Gerry.

Ckerckgoors Warned
An unusual sign on the door of 

All'Hallows, Barking-by-the-Tower. the 
oldast parish church in London, Eng
land (built 675 A  D.). warns against 
plApockets. It reads: “ Not every 
one who enters the church is 'onvert* 
od. nease watch your handha;.i, etc.**

Point to This
The most winsome and wayward 

of brooks draws now and then some 
lover’s foot to its Intimate reserve, 
while the spirit of a bursting water 
pipe gathers a gaping crowd forth
with.—James Russell Lowell. .

EficicBcy
Since most important business deals 

nro closed across lunch tables now, 
why hasn’t some executive thought of 
breaking down sales resistance in his 
office by covering his desk with a lin
en tablecloth and dressing bis secre
tary as a waitress?

Relies of Old Tragedy
Two brass buckles and a copper but

ton. believed to have been worn by 
members of the John White colony 
which vanished without a trace near 
Elizabeth City, N. C., in 1587, were 
found in the sands of a North Caro
lina sound.

» Slow to Gauge Inaanity
The Greek physician Hippocrates | 

asserted that certain mental diseases i 
were brain disorders, but even in the { 
Nineteenth century insanity was still 
looked upon by many people as a mye- 
teriong malady of divine origin.

Uade EbeaI
*De fact dat you hasn’t broke no 

law nor spoke no scandal,”  said Undo 
Ebon, **ain’ no comfort when de at
mosphere o f yoh neighborhood Jeâ  
aatchelly glta filled op wif stray bul
lets.”—Washington Star.

t Origia o f Eagliak Citlas 
I Many Ehtgllsh cities have sprung 
from the ham, or homestead, of sonw 
Saxon family, aronnd which other 
houses were gradually built Thus 
Birmingham is the home of the Birma 
family.

EaglUk Tapestries
Tapestrt* • had been Imported Into 

'England for generations, but It was 
not until the middle of the Sixteenth 

‘ century that looms were set np in 
'Warwickshire by William Sheldon.

Advocates Toy Circuletioa
A probation officer in a children’s 

court suggests that a circulating li
brary of durable toys would be a 
means o f keeping children out of mis
chief after school hours.

Lore’s Test
The vicar of Benfleet. Essex. Eng

land. estimates that during the aver
age marriage a man sees his wife's 
face at breakfast 10.000 tiroes, “a pret
ty severe test of human nature.”

' Citizeas if Bora ia Couatry
* Chinese cannot become citizens of 
the Cnited States. Cliildren bom of 
Chinese parents in the Cnited States 
are citizens by virtue of their birth 
in this country.

Erolutioa of the Nook |
Great Inventions are often the slm- i 

plest: The architect took the door off | 
a clothes closet and called it a break- \ 
fast nook.—Bangor Daily Commercial.

Primitive "Rezort** j
Shaving the beard was, before the j 

Bronze or Iron ages, performed with ! 
flints, shells or bon*?s, on which a spe
cially sharp edge was ground.

Two Loagevity Recipe*
Tliore are several g<*od recipes for_ 

longevity, but two tried and true ones 
are (1) being the maker of a .K>-page 
will and (2) owning too much prop
erty the way of a rar»idly growing 

.cltv.—Fort Worth Star-Telegram.
— " ... I

.Mrs. Dick Burson, o f the Forres
ter community, underwent an opera
tion Sunday at the Treadaway hos
pital. She is reported to be doing as 
well as could be expected.

Elder A. L. Burnett filled his reg
ular appointment at Gordon in Lynn 
county last Sunday. •

Note to congress: Keep on danc
ing, We’re enjoying the circus.

No depression ia beer.

Mrs. U. D. Sawyer and duu^ter, 
Misa Fern, o f  Cross Roads, N. M., 
were here this week visiting relatives. 
While here Mrs. Sawyer ordered 
stationary for the ranch.

A (X)MMUNlTV NEAR 6ABV- 
HEAD MOUNTAIN BETWEEN 
MN 5ABA AND LLANO. TEXAS. 
GETS ITS NAME EROM AN 
INCIDENT OF ABOUT 1850 
WHEN COMMANCHE MIMANS 
CAPTURED A WHITE BABV, 
BEHEADED IT AND PUT THE 
HEAD UPON A POLE ON A ' 

MOUNTAIN TOP/

m m
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Farmer^8 Relief Must Come  ̂ '

• First, Says Industrial Leader

President of Goodridi Rubber Company Urges Support 
of Roosevelt.— Does Not Oppose Cotton Relief 

Program Although Company Is One of 
Largest Users of Cotton

JAMtCB D Tew. president of the B
r uoodnen Kunuei company, 

one ot tne largest users ot cotton 
In the United States, stated in a 
recent interview that his company 
will support whole deanedly the ef 
forts of President Roosevelt It the 
new fartr bill accomplisbes the pur
pose for which II is designed. It will 
thfrase the price of cotton as well 
as off e» farm j-toducts and so will 
adr n ai.j prubiems to the manage- 
meni of th« ri-bbei company On 
the o:he> hand .Mr Tew said that 
he telt ttro.i‘.'..' that thlt ts the time 
wh“ 3 e 'eijoae shoulr earnestly co
operate with the aa/ain’straiion in 
It? efTont tt overcon e the exiraor- 
dnarily trying conditions which 
ha'c so lotit i.'»-vsiUd.

“ We m-:st al fortet our selfish 
inte'esls and itcf r.venierices in the 
inreiest oi pro-jperiT> tor the coun
try ai large.' Mr Tew cordlniied. 
"I resident Rofsevelt is now in 
C O !  in at c of oil* ship of state It is 
oui copinioi duty to back hl» lea 
dei s* ip We. oi the El P Gt»odriCh 
Cuinp-iP} propose to do so in spite 
ot tin fact that oiii production and 
distribution problems may become 
much more diHicult

•F®w people reaMz**." Mr Tew 
siaitd. “ laci tat 1,11 -̂ ..0 rubbei in 
auctrv IB one ot the lareesl users 
oi c<»tton Cotton is second in im 
poriauce tt rubhei in the manufac
ture oi tires t--.....r -ose. over
shoes and arores oi oiaci products 
ot the ciuodiich Compaii.v. in dollar 
value It nearly equals out rubber 
cost-

The President's farm relief pro
gram ts designed to increase the 
price ot farm products, including 
raw cotton. The realization ot this 
purpose will obviously increase the 
production cost of most rubbei ar
ticles as the majority ot such ar
ticles will Incorporate a substantial 

of cotton. We feel very

FAVORS FARM ER

JAMES D. TEW 
President of the B. P. Goodrich 

Company

strongly, howevei. thut in the In
terest ot the farmers and the wel 
fai-e ot the country as a whole, it 
ts out duty to forget selfish inter
ests and back up wholeheartedly 
the efforts of out President In re
storing stability to the economic 
life ot the nation.”

The Goodrich Company recently 
restored the salaries of employees 
in all departments to the level in 
effect prior to March 6. with the 
expectation that constructive legis 
latton at Washington will soon re
sult In greater business activity.

Landmark Wrecked

Tilts section ot the old federal 
building at Tyler resisted two 
shots of dynamite and two pulls 
of a donkey engine before it final
ly fell. The building is being de
molished to make way for a new 
$J00jX)0.00 structure.

New Highway

ihis map shows Highway 31, re
cently completed, which will be 
opened with a big celebration atj 
Trinidad, Texas, May 3. The new, 
road shortens the distance from 
Texarkana to Waco by .30 miles. 
Chairman W. R. Ely of the high
way commission and h'ormcr Gov. 
l ’.-u .̂■ ft will he the principal 
.-peakers at the opening.

-O-
Air Minded

Mi.-s l-'ninia 1 orc...e 
tried about every mode i 
in her 95 years. It remai.iv.. 
the aged but hearty Dallas v.i 
to complete the rounds of com- •>- 
ance by taking an airpl.anc rile 
on ,hcr 95th birthday recently. 
She is pictured li-re at tiie door 
of the plane

Barrow and Girl

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

Here is one of the pictures fou./d 
in the Joplin, Mo., house from 
which two police officers were 
shot to death with a machine »'iin. 
The two people in the photo have 
been tdentiiicd as Clyde »<-ir ... 
West Dallas gangster, and his 
“moll," Bonnie Parker. A pardon 
to a Buck, Clyde’s brother, signed 
by (jiovernor Miriam A. Ferguson, 
of Texas, indicated that the other 
residents of the house were Buck, 
his wife and daughter.

Cars Being Built at W orlds Fair

Millions of people arill have their first opportunity to see 
an automobile being built, when they visit this mammoth 
room where the Chesrrolet Motor Company arill assemble 
“ Master Six’ ’ coaches and coupes in the special General 
Motors Building at “ A Centu^ of Progress’’ exposition. 
On the left, Fisher bodies are being fabricated on a “ J”

shaped line and on the right, Chevrolet* are being assembled 
from the bare frame to the completed car, ready to be driven 
out ofthe building under rtieiroam power. Note.inthecenter 
of the photograph, the body being swung from the end o f 
the Fisher line over to its place on a Chesrrolet chassis. 
Visitors may purchase cars bsiilt here and drisre them home.

LITERAY SHAW’S
DIPPING INTO OUR

FINANCIAL FIELD

Guess it’s permissable for a 
much bewhiskered timid little kind 
old man who can forego the world’s 
historic and ancient strtospheric 
civilization, after repeated efforts 
finally to set foot on American soil, 
government, society, and every
thing surveyed under bis grey lashes, 
and beneath his much handled goat 
bearing grey w'hiskers. Hurrah for 
Shaw’. We endorse 95 percent o f his 
castigations. If he is ambassadoring 
around here for old England, per se, 
wc readily admit his tribe holds the 
blue ribbon, and are past grand | 
masters with no rivals in the art and 
talent of deceipt and cultural filch -: 
ing of upstart bushwhacking as he 
seems to see. We will lay one giound 
wire right up to his itching ear, with 
thi.s message from the other end. 
England’s filching is ending, and 
Gandhi is a.«cending. Why not with 
some of thi.s culture pa.'s.'-ed to India’s 

16,055,.111 inhabitants with only 
22,623,651 barely able to read? 
Charity might as well begin at home, 
and wc hope to hear of him doing 
some real egoing in India and Russia 
in the remote future. Farewell, Mr. 
Shaw, sleep this over.

Happy Happenings
“ The Little Clodhopper”  went ov

er with a scream. Everyone seemed 
to enjoy it.

Commencement exercises will be 
held on Friday nig^ht. May 12. A 
series o f short plays will also be put 
on at that time.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Bell made a 
business trip to Post, Saturday.

The Gomez and Happy bojrs played 
ball Sunday. The score was 14 to 4 
in favor o f Gomez.

Christine Croker spent the week 
end w'ith her aunt, Mrs. Louis Pick
ett, at Brow’ufield.

Mr. Thurman Patterson and h’s 
mother, from Post, are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W, Anderson.

Zelma and Neva Jeffreys, spent

Saturday night with Ozell Brantlej.
Floyd Lee visited in Seagraves on 

Monday morning.
-  " .......  O '  — •

Mr. J. Lancaster, o f  Tulsa, Okln., 
linotype mechanic, called on the Her
ald this week and we found him to be 
a real mechanic. He lined up one o f  
the molds that had been out o f  align
ment since our Model 14 was install
ed in 1926.

Ed Aryain o f  the Aryain Dry 
I Goods Co., reports that their sale 
' started o f f  fine, and that he sold lots 
; o f goods Saturday, and met lots o f  
: Brownfield and Terry county folks, 
: as well as from other parts o f the 
trade territory.

-------------- O--------------
A new State bank opened for bus

iness in Haskell, last week.

HERALD and the Semi-Weekly 
Farm News, both 1 year for $1.75.

FILLUP
W ith The New

Bronze H^h-test Gasoline
Instant Starting— Lightning Pick-up.

FITZGERALD SERVICE STA-
Other Conoco Products

lO a le K /m n s t if i  

(̂iKarvcfib,

i f f

A FLYING start with Conoco Bronze! Away like lightning—new 
experience in pcAver— in mileage— in all-around performance, 

greatly improved anti-knock, with no increase in price.

The introduction of Conoco Bronze has taken the motoring public by 
storm—the year’s "best seller" in gasolines!

Fill ’er up with Conoco Bronze—and be convinced.

G A S O L I N E
A PERFEa RUNNING AU^TE FOR CONOCO GERM PROCESSED MOTOR OIL

THE MOT OK O I L  W I T H  THE ’ H I D D E N  Q U A E T ’ THAT N E V E E  D K A I N S  A W AY

C. B. QU;
TELEPHONE 158R

MNTEkent
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS
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Hinformeri!

^  red 200 people at noon Tuesday,

The priee of east Texas oil has 
i>een boosted in priee from the low 
lOe per barrel to 26c.

O
Marlin Hayhurst is spendings the 

week with his brother, Warner and 
wife, at nains.

P. E. Chesshir was down from 
Meadow Tuesday on jury duty.

rrs THE ONE’S 
YOU RAISE 

THAT COUNT
Not how man you hatch nor how man 
CEE8 you »et—but— ît’a the ones you 
raise to maturity that counts.

The livability of the chick is greatly 
dependent upon correct incubation, and 
that is our business.

Whether it is custom hatching or Ba
by Chicks you need, we can care for 
you.

A SK  YOUR NEIGHBOR^-HE’S OUR
CUSTOMER

CHISHOLM HATCHERY
Economy Freah Feeds —  Ponltry Eqnqmient

SHAKESPEAREAN
TOUCH IN PASSING

OF “STONEWALL’

For a natural masterpiece of dy
ing, nothing has ever impressed me 
so much as the death o f Stonewall 
Jackson, writes Charles D. Stewart in 
the Atlantic Monthly.

The bullets had struck him down 
wh'le he was reconnoitering after 
his successful attack at Chancellors- 
ville came by mistake from some of 
his own men. Eight days after being 
wounded (having borne up under the 
amputation o f an arm) he passed 
away in delirium; and history has re
corded the things he said as he died.

“ Order A. P. Hill to pre pare for 
battle. . . . Tell Major Hawks to 
vance the commissary train .
Let us cross the river and rest in 
the shade.”

It was a stubborn battle, a hot 
fight, with quick strategy and high 
and rapid thinking. And when it was 
over he crossed to the other side He 
must have entered into peace riding 
at the head of a victorious army, for 
certainly if  it had not been a victory 
he would not have given that order 
to cross the river and rest in the 
shade.

Here was truly a Shakespearean 
passing. It is great drama written by 
life itself. I f Shakespeare had found 
it standing thus in Plutarch he would 
have kept it and made no alteration 
— a thing he was great enough to 
do.

Jackson's death was a greater 
shock to the south than is easy to con
ceive. It was an event that filled the 
Southerners not only with sorrow, 
but with forebodings of defeat; for 
his victories had been so notable, and 
so almost certain, that they had 
learned to depend on him as on some 
newly invented engine o f war.

Tribute to Pane
Turis hMtIi Illy liurt from niy In

fancy, whereof it hath befalne me ns 
of excellent thinirs; The more other 
faire nnd stately cities I have seen* 
since, the more hir lieauty hath power 
and doth still usiirpiii;;lr Raine njion 
my affei tioii. I love her so tenderly, 
that even hir s{>otts. hir hlemishes and 
hir wartes are deare unto me.—Mon- 
tuiRne (John Florin’s Translation).

Texas Hopes for Mach 
Federal H^hway Aid

ButiFalo Bill’s Memory
The tomb of Buffalo Itill is on Look

out mountain, near Golden. Colo., 
uliout ten miles from Penver, where 
he died on January 10. Tliere
is an equestrian statue of him hy Mm. 
Harry Payne Whitney at Cody, Wyo... 
near one of the entrances to the Yel
lowstone National park; th<-re is also
a Cody shrine and museum at Cody.

Foarud for Watch
My little daughter was with me In 

the washroom on a train. 8he took 
up my wrist watch and I warned her 
to be careful. It Bli|i|>ed from her 
band and fell to the floor. I took up 
the watch and held it to my ear. at 
which my daughter exclaimed. “Oh, 
mother, la it unconscious?“—Chicago 
Tribune.

Now aad OMar Bridas
We sometimes wish we knew just 

what each wedding anniversary means 
and the following list may lie tucked 
away for future reference. First year, 
paper; second year, cotton: third year, 
leather; fifth year, wooden; twenty- 
fifth year, silver; fiftieth year, gold
en,—Exchange.

Xaaoa Ezclativa Elamaat
One of the five recently discovered 

elementary substances in the atmos
phere, xenon, is rare. Only one part 
is found in ITO.OOO.IMX) parts of air, 
nnd by no known process can it be 
made to combine with anything else.— 
I..08 Angeles Times.

MR. FARMER
Get your Listers Re-Winded at-

HARRIS MOTOR CO
— By J. M . HOLLM AN— General BlacksmithinR

HARRIS MOTOR CO
MODERN M ACHINE A N D  BLACKSMITH SHOP

JUST 46 POUNDS 
OF FAT GONE

German Discovery
Indium was first discov**n*d In 

hy two German chemists. Hi-icli and 
Kicliter. Tlie element was found in 
a sample of zine ore liy means of tiie 
si>e<-troscoi>e. Tlie indico bine line of 
its si»ectnim gave it its name.

Feels 20 Years Younger

“ 1 turely can recommend Krusch-' 
en Salt*. L reduced from 156 to 110 
lb*., my natural weight and I feel 
20 year* younger. *A pinch a day, 
keep* the fat away.’”  Mr*. Vale 
Walter, Seattle, Wa*hington (Dec. 

,30, 1932.)
Once a day take Kruschen Salts*—  

one half teaspoonful in a glass of 
1 hot water first th’ng every morning. 
Besides losing ugly fat SAFELY 
you’ll gain in health and ph3rsical 

. attractiveness— constipation, gas and 
secidity will cease to bother— you’ ll 

I feel younger— more active— full o f 
ambition —  clear skin —  sparkling 
eyes.

I A jar that lasts 4 weeks costs but 
' a trifle at any drugstore in Uie world 
— but demand and get Knischen and 
if one bottle doesn’t joyfully satisfy 

W  you— money back.

Philosophy Expir.inrd
In its widest iiu*;min;r idiilosindty is 

tlie geiienil |•rineiJll*•s. laws or laiises 
that furiii.di the ntional exidiituition 
of ariyitiins: tlie nition.-ile hy whieli 
‘ he filets of any n*"ion of knowledge 
is exi'Iaineil.

Historic Relic* Preserved
To iiiiike W i i \  for n••••|̂•̂n huildir.es. 

ibe walls of a granary and adjolnlnc 
huilding of tlie Seventeenth <-eiiMiry *n 
I'dinhiirgh. Scotlainl. were ra7/«d. but 
sevenil MMilptiiral stones were pre
served.

Look* Bad
What’s the use? When the old 

folks huild a fine house, they can’t 
live up to it. And the next genera
tion can’t make enough money to keep 
it up.—I>os Angeles Times.

**Tmkm it /rooi atm—hmrm’m thm iknmmt 
ear thmt avar cut mntoring ooata.’*

“ /  bmUamm you. If’s got mmmrything 
i  look toe in a motor cor."

Latia-AoMfiaa Islaadara
The island peoples of I.atin Amer

ica are the inhahirants of the Island 
repuhlica of Cutia. Haiti, Santo fW 
mlngo and United States dependency 
Porta Rico.

Gracias Vasily
It Is ssld that daring life ancient 

Greeks arranged for their tombs and 
sat for a aculptor that laarbla might 
fhlthfnlly reproduce them after deatli.

WVy Aaaaricase Am Rsggad
If needless noises are detrimental 

ta the health, the American race must 
be rugged, for It stands a lot af pun
ishment.—Detroit FYee l*resa.

FUIim* Placue af Rafuga
Fish caiuiot see details cleariy. 

nonce their sudden darts Into rocky 
rei-esses or grasses when any moving 
form appears.

Houston Texas, May— Hope that 
Texas may share” in the govern
ment’s public works program through 
allotment o f some o f these federal 
funds for road-building is contained 
in late adv'ces from Washington, W. 
O. Huggins, president of the Texas 
Good Roads Association, said today.

“ That President Roosevelt and his 
administration w'ould soon come to 
recognize the continuation, even the 
increase of hirii^'sy construction, as 
the most important part o f a general 
public works program, was really to 
be expected” , the road leader said.

“ Very recently it has been pre.ssed 
upon the national administration 
that diminished highway construction 
would create a new unemployment 
situation for which we are wholly un
prepared. It was urged that on the 
other hand it is the soundest o f all 
expenditures for public works, and 
the only one o f them which is self- 
liquidating in principle. Self-liquidat
ing because the highways o f the 
United States are the only govern
ment enterprise which is paying its 
own way. The are doing that and 
helping other things besides.

It was but natural that Texas 
should feel disappointment the it 
could not be included in the program 
for national parks and reforestrat- 
ion of government lands. It could 
not be because o f the lack of nation
al parks in Texas, and because in en
tering the the Union. Texas retained 
title to its ow’n public lands.

“ With detirmination and persis
tence, the Texas Good Roads Assoc
iation and others interested in the 
highways and the unemployment 
s tuation in Texa.** have urged these 
facts upon our representatives ir 
Wa.'shington, and other autho - 
ity there. Our efforts are beginning 
to bear fruit.

“ It is too soon to know what form 
the new federal highway appropria
tion will take. Heretofore, none has 
been made except to match dollars 
with the states in construction of 
federal highways traversing those 
states. The law now limits the fed
erally-designated highways to 15'J 
of the state-designated highways. 
Texas has, at this time, the limit of 
her federal quota. So whatever the 
form the new highway legislation 
takes in congress, we may be sure 
that those states which do not divert 
their own h'ghway revenues away 
from highway building will be best 
prepered and first in line to receive 
the benefits.”

And with this s'mple, easily con- 
to recent statements by the Assis
tant Secretary of Agriculture that 
states w'hich divert their own road- 
money will be regarded in Washing
ton as having the least need o f fed
eral help.

M« 7  Day CelebratioM
Custom of Payan Timet

ILiy da.v was first (le<Ilrated to the 
G<>dd«‘.s8 Male—the goiiesa of fertil
ity—niiiny, ntany years ago. It was 
tirigiiiully a ( iigan custom oeleiirating 
the return of t>pr>»-- Yhe Konianrt. 
too. as early as B. C., benius- of 
a bad liar est institute*! a Kimilar cus
tom of worshlii d*'di»-ated to their g<*<l 
dess Flm-a. The Itoniun festivities ex
tended from Aiiril ’J8 to May 3 every 
year. Tui^ celehratl«m was callel 
Fioralia <»r Horal Games.

In Englaml during the sTiddle ages 
we find literary allusions to their Mh.v 
day celebrations. Very early on May 
day mominc 'lie girls and boya went 
to the woods “to fetch the flowem 
fresh.*’ The expedition was called 
“going a-XIaying.”

They pi«*ked armfuls of flowers and 
flowering branches and returned to 
the village with them about sunrise 
with great spirit nud accompaniments 
of horn and tabor. The windows and 
doors were hung with the branches 
and bushes were (danted in the 
streets. A yonng suitor could so honor 
the residence of his Isdy love. In ad
dition. the fairest maid of the village 
was crowned queen. She was throned 
under a floral arch and presided over 
the jubilation. This custom of select
ing a May queen was also a relic of 
the Roman days.

Red Goose-Bie O ^w a
An Indian Story for Boy’s and Girls 

By Carlyle Emery

I Episode No. 27

The soldiers from Ft. Fidgley are 
on their way home from St. Louis, 

; and have tied their boat to a tree 
stump near the river bank. Red Ela- 
gle had warned the Captain o f dan
ger from the Souix. who are evident
ly on the war path. So his brave 
son. Red Goose is helping keep watch.

( — Now go on with the story.

Prafeaaor Would Take
Laurels From Ericsson

Another patriotic myth has beee 
forced to lower its colors in tbs face 
of careful hlstorl<-aI research, writes 
William E. Rae in a Boston paper. 
The popular conceit that the United 
states led the rest of the world In the 
iaftnluctlon of ironclad warships and 
that the dramatic combat between the 
Monitor and the Merrlroac began this 
revolution in naval architecture which 
transformed navies the world over, 
receives no countenance from Prof. 
James Pliinney Baxter, assistant pro
fessor of history at Harvard and 
master of the seventh house to be 
liuilt under Harvard’s new house plan.

“ ’riie dramatic qualities of this first 
fight liefween ironclads have led 
Americans ever siru-e to exaggerate the 
etre«fs *»f the hcttles of Hampton 
Roads," Professor Baxter says. “ .An 
examination of manuscrli<t material 
in I’aris, I>ondon and Washington 
shows iTearly that France, not the 
United States. play«>d the leading role 
In the Introduction of inmclads."— 
Detroit News.

The Herald completed several hun
dred cards this week for the Meadow 
gradoating class, and annsuncements 
and cards for the four graduates at 
Wellman. We thank these fine com
ing men and women for their patron- 
•Bre.

-------------- o
Mrs. Robert Welch, o f  Meadow, 

underwent a serious operation at the 
Treadaway Hosp’tal here Sunday. 
She is reported to be doing nicely.

Easy oa Sack Dakt«
Ore debt most folk are not anxious 

to odlect is fn»m s*»aie people who aay, 
"We «iwe you a visit."—BlnlTtoo News- 
Banner.

HERAl.D and the Semi-Week'.y 
Farm News, both 1 year for $1.75.

Governor*’ Conferences
The fa<t<»rs which lirought about 

the estalillshment of the governors’ 
conference were the growing central
ization of power at Washington, the 
shifting, uncertain status of state’s 
rights, and the lack of uniform laws. 
The first meeting was held at the 
White House in 19fW. It was called 
hy President Roosevelt, and the prin
cipal subject considered was the con
servation of natural resources. The 
fnnctlons of the governors' confer
ence are ofllrially declared to be: 
Exchange of views and experiences on 
subject s of general Importance to the 
people of the several atatea, the pro
motion of greater nniformity In state 
legislation, and the attainment of 
greater efficiency in atate adminlatra- 
ttOD.

Coalractoi's Lack 
One Nevada contractor now beHevea 

In the old saying. "Gold la where yon 
find It" He took n Job for removing 
old timbers from an abandoned mine; 
the work proved more difficult than 
expected and It appeared he was go
ing to lose money on the contract 
Removing a section of logging from 
an old drift, two sacks of ore tumbled 
out apparently concealed there by a 
"hlgh-grader" in the boom days. The 
ore was some of the richest found In 
the region and the c<»ntractor says 
his contract turned out to he one of 
the most profit able lie ever had.

Red Goose and Bear Cat were 
keeping watch— Red Goose on one 
side o f  the boat— Bear Cat on the 
other side.

About midnight, there can a sud
den call o f a Whippoorwill. “ That’a 
funny,”  thought Bear Cat. “ It’s 
pretty late in the season for Whip
poorwills.”

The next moment a dark form 
raised up beh'nd him and struck with 
a tomahawk. The blow stunned Bear 
Cat, and as the treacherous Sioux 
raised his tomahawk again, a shot 
rang out and the red skin fell over 
the side o f  the boat into the water.

Red Goose too, had heard the call 
o f the Whippoorwill, which was real
ly a sigrnal for attack, and going 
quickly to the other side o f  the boat, 
he had been just in t'me to save 
Bear Cat.

His rifle shot roused the soldiers, 
w’ho jumped up quickly, seizing their 
guns and getting ready for a fight.

“ Quick, men!”  said Captain Rob- 
erst, “ they’ll be attacking us i i.>rce 
in a moment. One o f them got L^ar 
Cat from behind, but his heart is 
still beating. I think Red Goose sav
ed his life. Drag him over behind 
those crates.”

The Captain was interrupted by a 
chorus o f yells and war whoops from 
the Indians .on shore, who were pre
paring to climb on board.

Their rifle .shot.** cut the night air 
crijsp and sharp, and their deadly 
arrows began to fall in rapid suc
cession.

“ We’ve got to cut loose and get 
in midstream at once!’ ’ said Captain 
Robert.s. “ Any volunteers?”

“ I’ll go, sir,”  said Smith, one o f 
the men in the party, picking up a 
hatchet and starting out on deck.

But the moment the Red Skins 
saw him, the’r guns started a fresh 
volley and Smith fell forward on his 
face.

This was too much for Red Goose, 
who took out his hunting knife and 
started to crawl on his hands and 
knees to the big rope that held the 
boat fast to shore.

The Captain tried to call him back, 
but Red Goose knew that there was 
no time to lose. He reached the rope 
and with bullets whizzing past hia 
head, and arrows falling all around 
him. With two or three swift strok
es, he cut the rope into, but as he 
started back, he fel$ a hot flash in 
his right shoulder, and down ho felL

“ He’s down! They got him?”  cri
ed the Captain, as the boat swung to
ward midstream. “ They’ve got Red 
Goose saved us all!”

Slowly the boat moved further 
and further away from the shore, 
while the Sioux left behind filled the 
night with yells o f  rage and disap
pointment.

(To be continued.)
O-

Read the ads in the Herald

RmmIi of Avarico
The avaricious man is kind ts as 

person, but he is most nnklad to Um- 
jielf.—John Kyrie.

i
"Tlisiw’s enoim room, aO riih* anrf 

tha uphoSataty Js oartoinfr 
••Yaa—attd no othar tear-priaad mat 

ham Fimhmr tk> Drmit VmotOmtMm,
a S  /  woukbYt do without th a tr

, Watdi the new Cbevrolets that pa«
___  you by. Look at the pleased expres-

driven. These people are enjojring 
fife—foinc places in style more contentedly than 
most people have ever traveled. They are driving 
the one low-priced car that combines all the best 

motoring can offer.

“ Crocodn*** Griof
None grieve so ostentatlotudy SS 

those wlw rejoice most la heart.— 
Tftcltna.

A  BLADDER PHYSIC
Is s medicine that works on .he 

bladder ad castor oil on the bowels. 
Drives out impurities and excess 
acids that cause irritation and re
sults in getting up nights, frequent 
desire, burnfng, leg pains and back
ache. Get a 26c test box o f  BU- 
KETS, (5 gr. Tablets) the pleasant 
bladder laxer from any druggist. 
After four days if not relieved go . 
back and get your money. You will! 
feel better after this cleansing and J 
you get your regular sleep. Sold by 
Palace Drug Store— Alexander Drug' 
Company. '

WARM WEATHER SPEOAIS
Drain that winter worn OIL from the CRANK

CASE, TRANSMISSION and DIFFERENTIAL and 
refill with correct weight for summer driving at__

DAVID PERRYS
TEXICO PRODUCTS W EST M AIN

T a t thinking a ! haying a mtm 
WhafmyouT adtknf**

-A  mit~tytmdar Chotrotmt. 
Thmttfm ona angina yoa  
knam im rig^U—a 
ntany tnittiona o f«

it tor y o a /

It tea beauty of a new and ttriking kind. It b  
■̂■iCiwi-aKle, roomy, mfe, and healthful. It’s 

«ŵ i»4«*g short of a marvel for pick-up, speed imd 
t,̂ *wm**g ease. And when it comes to motoring 
expense—wdl, you have the word of thousands 
tqMntfaoasandsof owners that gBS.oU and upkeep 
costs never were so low before!

i

How about it—wouldn't you like to get more fun 
fiom. motoring—and be money ahead? Then 
dmp m on your Chevrolet dealer. He’ll quickly 
fix ft «q> so you can save with a new Chevrolet.

motok ooMPAirr. namorr. MicmoAM

«4 4 5 ti*$ l5
/. o. a. FUnt. MMu^n.tamimmmmt wtrs. tom

riem and mmgr C.Ommmmt Uoton Vmittm

SAVE WITH A NEW CHEVROLET
CARH R CHEVROLET COMPANY

BROWNFIELD* o O o TEXAS

Wmrk o f transforming nearlg four 
hundred acres o f barren, sandg, maa- 
made land—rtrested from tht bot
tom of Lake Michigan—into Chi- 
eago*s World*s Fair grounds tf rap- 
idtg nearing comptrtion. AU the major 
buildings are either completed or 
nearip so as may be seen from the 
aerial vietn o f A Century o f Progress.

I

o

{

i
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OUR 23 YEAR COLUMN D. C. Walker on brood mare, Lee ] a member o f the firm ofDeShazo 
; Walker on mule coK; Mrs. O. M. Bros., at Lubbock, was a visitor here. 
Daniels on Red chickens. W. R. Har-'Cleve Holden purchased the barber j 

jig y  ris on Rocks; Uncle Joe Fisher onjshop from Homer Scott. J.W. Taylor|

Prevention and Core 
Of Pellagra is Easy

Cotton Market Is 
$11 Above Lowest

Mav fi— The cotton

the front pafre of o u r __  ̂ ,
14th issue o f  1910, we find a write- J* F* Holden on milch cow ,'and J. W. Peeler were here fromj
•P o f the results o f the first Trades-' prettiest baby, a high arm Meadow. Chas. W. Weaver was here . . .  «• v,-
^ y ,  which was the first Saturday!‘ *̂**‘*‘* happened to bv the Sher-} from Newark, Ohio, looking after “ Pellagra is a disea.«e caused by I •k  w i u u
fattt^d o f Monday. We reported baby (Hello Elwood). Gomez his property, .\rthur Alexander and eafng the r;ght kind o f food and | J' '®’’ ® ®
that in spite o f the week’s grind o f ■ <^*ptored the ball game from Brown-1 Cummins had purchased the tailor ®bows itself usually by a strange kind, o'** P«>nt tout e< ate 
district court and a good rain, the *̂*̂ *̂ ' announcement on the first i shop from Royalty A Dupree. Will and scaling o f the skin,’
farmers and ranchmen for miles that the Lubbock Ice Ed Harris aTote in from the South- Brown,
came to the affair. Here is some of Plant would be in operation that th«t Health Officer.
the deals and prizes: Bert Shepherd , 
and M. K. Lindsey trades sUllions, I ®n the second page, the trustees 
and Harry Braidfoot bought a $300! l*ad a notice for bids to build an

W.
“ The

State

•pan o f pink mules. Wood Paragon, 
imported English hackney horse was 
first in an an purpose, and Nero, be
longing to Uncle Joe Fisher, was
first draft stallion. Mr. Hanna, Mr. 
lindsey won $2 each on their colts;

iU eiC A N  TAILORS Fisher, Scurry, Borden, Kent, Daw
son, Garza, Crosby, Lubbock, Hock- 

Hat Claaaed and blocked 7 5 c  I ley and Cochran. Some district. A

W inter Coat Cleaned and 
pressed and sealed in .m oth  
proof b a ft.

YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED

we.«tern U., Georgetown, that he u iiicer. - m e person with
was enjoying the Herald. Messrs. P^llaSTs usually suffers loss o f ap- 
McKinley and Chenney o f Lubbock, indigestion, diarrhea, soreness
had purcha.sed the Brownfield Auto,°^ *^e mouth and tongue, ner\ous- 
Shop from G. A. P>Ton. | spirits, and more or less

In District Court. Judge Robinson j weakness,
o f Lubbock presided for Judge* “ Thousands o f Texans suffer 
Kinder for some reason. The grand | with this disease and approximately 
jury returned 9 bills. Ail cases were lone thousand die each year. More 
were continued with the exception | cases appear in the spring and early 
o f Holden vs. Williams case, in | summer months than any other time 
which damages of $27 was given' o f the year. This is because more 

Ector, Midland, Glasscock, Andrewrs, | plaintiff. | people live on a restricted diet dur-
Martin, Howard Mitchell, N o l a n , I n  county court. Judge Neill was ing the winter. It comes to those

disqualified, as • the commisioners  ̂whose diet does not contain all that 
court was being tried, and J. L. | is needed to keep one in good health. 
Randal made special judge. The | The missing essential in the diet is

called the pellagra prevention factor

addition o f  two rooms (wing) to 
the school building, the work to be 
completed before school opened. 
Also, T. J. O’Donnell had announced 
as a candidate for representative of 
the lO lst district, then composed of 
Lynn, Terry, Yoakum, Gaines, Lov
ing, Winkler, Ward, Crane, Upton,

Needmore News

^ , statement o f the Browmfield State I commisioners were acquitted.
cl®Miea A nd p r e s s e d  7Sc j Bank called for at the close o f bus-1 All for this week.

jiness on the 2nd day o f  May, gave | ^
resources o f  $110,495.45; cash and j 
exchange, $29,295.29; Deposits,;

I $70,656.35. Sworn to by M. V. j
Brownfield as president and Will* ■' ■
A lf Bell, cashier, before W. R. Spen-1 The play which was staged at 
cer, notary. I Needmore Friday night by the Union

On the local page: J. R- Hill |school, was enjoyed by a large crowd 
visited Lubbock. Mrs. Kinard and land we sure thank Union for bring- 
family were visiting in Sonewalljing us the good play, 
county. Dr. Norris, o f Lubbock, •was] Mr. and Mrs. Lunchford have as

?

Stro^, Sturdy Bodies
—are built from good bread.

- I H E -

REALLOAF
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Bennett sP®*’t'pend 

Sunday with J. C. Crownover and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Artur McDonald.Mr.

“ The

here looking after his interests. Bob | their guest a new 9 1-2 pound girl.
Kinard brought in a load of prospec-1 She arrived April 26. They named i medicines 
tors from Jones county. Miss Pearl the little lady Bobby Gene.
Stewart left for Bell county to 
visit relatives. John Scuddy and 
family moved int their new home.
Rev. Baggett, holiness minister.

or vitamin. We know this because 
people who eat the right kind o f food 
do not have the disease, because all 
those who do have the disease and 
eat the right kind of food get well 
and remain well as long as they 
maintain a proper diet and because 
when people are fed the wrong kind 
of food they develop the disease. 
Pellagra is not a communicable di
sease. The treatment should be di
rected by your doctor and the main 
thing is diet. Do not rely on patent

last March 
and the opinion is expressed that it 
is in a fairly healthy position be
cause af heavy profit-taking at var
ious stages of the advance.

Spot middling made and held a 
new 1933 top of 8.56 a cents a pound 
on the late trading at New Orleans 
but the average for the week was 
8.36 cents compared with 7.27 a 
week ago and 5.58 for the corres
ponding time last year.

May future contracts for the week 
at Newr York advanced 108 points to 
8.42 cents a pound, at New Orleans 
105 points to 8.36 and at Chicago 
96 points to 8.41, Last trading swept 
July contracts to 8.65 at New Or
leans, October to 8.88 and Decem
ber to 9.04 but profit-taking at those 
level.s caused reactions of 20 to 30 
cents a bale. The July option at New 
York soared to 8.70 cants a pound 
but closed at 8.59. There was a cor
responding upswing in drygoods.

The command to “ stick ’em up’’ 
is less frequently heard. Nothing in 
’em these days.

-------------- O--------------
Four dict'onaries may have s dif

ferent deffination of the word “ mon
key.”

preached at the Methodist church. S. B. McCutcheon, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
W e also have . The district judge and attorney left 

for Tahoka to hold court. Dr. Elli
' left for a visit with his parents in | Paul W hitaker and family
, Bell county. A pair of boxing gloves

~ i s  that bread.
Rye and W hole W heat Bread.

W e carry a nice assortment
wrapped Cakes, Pastries, been received to start training 

and Cookies, which are—  ‘ future pugulists. J. W. Hill o f San,
“ A L W A Y S FRESH” Angelo, was visiting his cousin. J. R.

Mr. Francis, o f Kansas was through 
Ito see his Yoakum county property.

Mrs. C. P. Biles had been visit
ing at Gorman, Texas. Mr. A. Judd.

P®*" hitaker, Mr.  ̂ernon Whitaker 
and fanvly, spent Sunday with Mr.

Sanitary Bakery

prevention o f pellagra de- 
on eating the right kind of 

food at all times. To make sure that 
the diet is r'ght, it should always in
clude plenty of milk daily, some fresh 
meat and as many fresh vegetables' 
as possible. Tomatoes, whole wheat; 
products, salmon, brewer’s yeast, and 
fresh fruits are especially valuable.;

A.< a Jew baiter Mr. Hitler is an 
excellent crawfish.

IN A  NEW  ROLL

STYLE and THRIFT
In great Dress Values 

Sheer Print Jadet Dresses 
Plain tailored crepe frocks,

$3.79
W e have just returned from the 
Eastern Market where we purchas* 
ed a complete stock of Dry Goods, 
Ready-to*Wenr, Huts and Shoes.
Every department of our store u  
complete.

We call special attention 
to onr ready-to-wear de
partment.

Ladies W ash Dresses, Polka Dots, C l  QC
Vailes, Organdies, Prints, from —  TwC lU  

They Cost so little, yet look so expensive.

ARYAIN D. G. CO.
“ Q U ALITY ABOVE PRICE”

Mis.<! I  na Glen Stephenson spent the' Having provided the.«e essentials of ^

A  ■
■

, V

week end with Miss Ida Bel Jordan.
Mr. Raymond Gillentine and Mr. 

Bob T.ee. t;pent .̂ ûnday with .Mr. G. 
C. Jordan.

Mrs. M. IT. Bennett visited Thurs
day with Mrs. Joe Chisholm. of 
Brownfield.

: >1 iss Hiizol Jordan and Mabel
j McCutcheon. returned home Thurs- 
Iday from Ropes, where they had 
! been visit'ng friends and relatives.

a proper «liot, the rest can be arrang
ed according to family and personal 
rkes. In this way you may avoid 
pellacra.”  • '

Tf business con<‘erns used more
printer’s ink in advertising, they «i
not need so much veil ink to record 
, Ilosses.

O

ECONOMY BEGINS AT HOME

SEE IT TODAY
W * r . . •Ijl this a m a z in g  n e w  r r ig id a i r e  
[; that  uses

no more  current  than  one
o r d in a ry  l a m p  bulb

f/ #

ON&V

• N S T A i i A T I O N  AND
m o i i a i  t a x  s a i d

Automatic defrosting . . . automatic ice-tray 
i n g . . .  cold storage fl>ace . . .  } 4  more food space . .  .  
distinctive new style . . .  genuine Frigidaire quality.

HUDGENS & KNIGHT
Brownfield : Texas

j When you put in good hard licks 
ion your job. you help sell the pro-1 
j tlucts that Brownfield creates and j 
I distributes.

The beautiful old song said. “ Her* 
bright smile haunts me still.”  In 
these days not only does her bright 
smile haunt us still, but also the emp
ty pocket book after we have paid 
for the privilege of enjoying her 
bright smile for the evening.

Moore Lynn, the State .Auditor, 
who has proven to be practically the] 
first state official 'n recent times 
able to speak with any precision at 
all a.s to the fiscal condition o f g o v 
ernmental Texas, told the Ea.st Tex
as Chamber o f Commerce the other 
day that 82 percent of ad valorem ’ 
taxes in Texas are local. In figures, 
the proportion is $121,000,000 local — — — «
ad valorem as against $27,000,000 >'<>«»• t®"*" **
Stwtp ad va lorem  something like throwing your bread

“  her, “ .  double ,i ,u ir c .n ce  1„- 
volved in this statement o f ratio.
The obvious one is that wiiich Mr, * — — —  
Lynn himself developed, namely, thatj 
economy in taxation begins at home.'
Those who groan about the exactions! 
o f government and who at the same | 
time constantly demand more service * 
o f government are the vict’ms of 
their own vices.

The other indication is that there 
is proceeding a gradual separation o f i 
tax fields, so that the state is slowly | 
abandoning the ad valorem type of 
levy to the subordinate taxing pow
ers. This is not entirely without 
compensatory benefits— aside from ! 
the matter o f  tax load itself. For, | 
should the time ever come when all i

Lynn-Garza County 
line Case ^ttled

Babe Didrikson leading wom
an athlete, lends a hand on the 
Sky-Ride at the W orld's Fair.

The supreme court o f Texas re
cently over-ruled the motion filed by 
Garza county for a new hearing in 
the county bounday dispute recently 
decided by that body.

I.ynn couty won practically every-' 
thing she was contending for in th’s  ̂
suit. The over-ruling of the motion 
for a new hearing means that the 
matter is finally .settled. Many coun-' 
ties in this section o f the state were 
involved in this suit. Garza and Lynn I 
count’es were the origior.al parties to 
the suit and are probably more vital-j 
ly concerned than any other counties, j

The last and final step to be taken j 
is the setting up o f markers on the 
boundary lines on all highways and | 
at other places showing the location 
of the.se boundaries. Judge Smith 
contemplates that this will be done 
some time soon.— Tahoka News.

CAN YOUR TOWN
ANSWER “YESr*

HGss Befaiiiiin’’ at WtrU’s Fair

ad valorem taxation is for county

CLEAN NnU
A glasB for breakf«st peps you up 
all dqy. Appetizing, cooling, re
freshing. Phone--------------- 184

J. C  HUNTER

and city use alone, the inequalities 
of valuation for tax purposes would 
be harmless as between county and 
county or as between city and city. 
The clause in the Constitution com
manding equal and uniform taxation | 
would work automatically, whereas' 
now the diversity of valuation scales | 
is such as to make that clause vrirtu- j 
ally inoperative on a State-wide bas-! 
is.— Dallas News. 1

And now we may expect to see 
“ Legal Beer”  signs at certain state 
lines.

Let’s hope he dosn’t lop o ff  the' 
appropriation for the poor house.

Periodically newspapers carry ac
counts o f some community’s “ fire 
rating”  being changed to another 
class. This means that the insurance 
rate is either going up or down in 
accordance with the risk propeKy in

that community represents.
The degree o f risk, obviously, is 

determined by the number and ex
tent of fires, in compari.son to sim
ilar data obtained from a thousand 
s'milar communities. The town wnth 
poor fire protection thus pav*s twnce 
in property <lamage and the destruc
tion o f  productive enterprise, and in 
insurance rates.

■Are your town’s water facilities 
adequate for any potential emergen
cy? Is the department well trained 
and dise plined, under an experien
ced fire chief? And— perhaps most 
important o f all— 's the fire fighting 
apparatus the product o f one of the 
three standard makers? Is it the kind 
o f apparatus that time and experien
ce has proven to be o f the highest 
pos.«ible quality?

If the answer to thos questions is 
Yes, your towm is well protected 
against fire. If it is No, your life and 
your property are in danger, and it 
is time for a change.

It might be well, also, to balance 
the rubber stamps.

Henrietta Blondeel winner 
)f a “ Miss Belgium Contest” 
signals with a blast from a 
Tumpet signaling the break- 
ng of ground for the Begian 
t'illage at World’s Fair.

i

Yoa can now get National Tires at a lower price than 
ever before. W e're got the Tires, tfie Prices and the 
Se i 'r ic e .  Climb in and ride with ns en NATIONALS 
into the New Day of Better Timea.

n U M S iG ItA IH

1BE LAW OF AVERAGE ffiV B t F iS 5
Protect your property with sound insurance. Let me 
place your insurance with companies that have with
stood DEPRESSIONS for FlETT YEARS or more.

E. G. AKERS, Brownfield, Texas
INSURANCE -  ABSTRACTS BONDS

An Aerial View Gf the World’s Fair

time to-
SUMMER-IZE

««««» 7
Prepare ?onr car now for 
hot weather driving, l.et ns 
drain rut worn and dilated 
winter lubricants and replace 
them with the correct sum- 
*n<*r grade of Mobiloil and 
Mobilgreasea.

MniER&GORE

F L O W E R S
Call 196, Brownfield Nursery

4k Floral Co. for fresh flow- 
j ers delivered quickly.

.^GREENHOUSE —- 
902 East Cardw ^l St.

RIALTO
Friday and Saturday

M A Y  12-13TH

TOM MIX
-IN-

THE RIDER OF 
DEATH VALLET

It is another great action 
thriller.

News, Cartoon, Comedy

Son. Mon. and Toes.
M A Y  14-1S-16TH

HOT
SATURDAY

--------W ITH --------

Cary Grant, Nancy Car- 
rofl and R ando^ Scott

They gave her a bad 
and she lived up to iL

News, Novelty, Consedy

Drink milk. Our wholessJe milk .
supplies the nutrition yon need to give 
good health. Drink it use it in pnddmgs and 
soups—-jrou'll put roses in your cheeks and 
you'll save money.

J. D. AKERS DAIRY
Brownfield, Texas

LISTER BOnON WORK
of all kinds at prices as low as it is possible, and 
do first class work. A ll other work in proportion. 
LINDVILLE SHOP W est of Depot, Brownfield
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PLAINS LOCALS

LADY OF UNmM I •
DIED I [learned that she was passing, she was

FNIDAY very happy and so expressed herself.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Moreman 
and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rushinsr were 
Lubbock visitors Saturday.

Little Nona Grace McCulloch is on 
the sick list the week.

There is four more weeks o f  our

REUNITED CHURCH HERE
BRINGS MUCH REJOICING

school. The children are workinir

«iv J .......* * 1  years, members of the Methodist church,
h ,r  ■ Ed T h .,p , pMtor » f  th .t

Ml., rk D ^ her husband had lon^ been . . . . . .  .Mrs. O. H. Gamer avod 77 _  v .. j-  ̂ i.  ̂ hard to pass their ?rade.li* 77 years, members of the Methodist church, ^MX monfK. -« .!  Matthew filled his regular
appointment here Sunday and Sun-

j  i naiv, me oapusk pastor, conuuciea | night, 
a frie H t II* ' the funeral services at the Union' Aaron Morris, o f  Seminole spent

** a mankind, a true help-! Baptist church, following which, the  ̂the week end with hi.s homefolks, Mr. 
* loving mother and an incom -'body was laid to rest in the Union .and Mrs. J. H. Morris.

in tlid> family residence | church here, assisted by Rev. J. M.
aftarn/v Community last Friday Hale, the Baptist pastor, conducted

parable neighbor.
We are informed that when she

Ha?e Your Heavy
Clothes cleaned and put 

tway

IVtH PROOF BAGS
fE  S P E C U U Z E  IN 
LACE CURTAINS  

A N D  DRAPERIES

L. Powell, The Tailor 
P h o n e ___________ 102

cemetery.
All near relatives except the eld

est son in California and a niece o f 
i Amarillo, were in attendance at the 
funeral. Those that attended the 
funeral besides her husband, were, 
J.H. Garner o f Kirkland, T. C. and 
H. G. Garner o f  Union, Mrs. W. E. 
Robinson o f  Plainview, and Mrs. J.
C. Bond o f  Brownfield.

Louise Hague was the dinner guest 
o f Mabel Morris, Sunday.

We are glad to report that Mr. 
and Mrs. Warner Hayhurst will be 
the teachers in our school next year.

CARD OF THANKS

EX-SETH WARD STUDENTS
TO HOLD A REUNION

“ CARNATIONS”

Mrs. J. E. Moore went to Lubbock 
Sunday afternoon to meet with other 
members o f  a committee to plan a 
reunion o f  ex-Seth Ward students. 
The first reunion since the school 
burned was held in Plainview last 
summer. About 100 were present.

It is planned to have another meet
ing August 25, this year, at the same 
place, and it is hoped that a larger 
delegation will attend.

Wear a Carnation on Moth
ers Day. Phone your order to 
Mrs. W. B. Downinsr. Phone 69

HERALD and the Semi-Weekly 
Farm News, both 1 year for $1.76.

It makes a fellow feel good to find 
a person dumber than himself.

FINE

GROCERIES
Priced for Your Taste and Budget

MURHY BROS.
GROCERY

We wish to express our sincerest 
thanks to our many friends for their 
kind deeds and words o f  sympathy 
during the last illness o f  our dear 
dear wife, mother and grandmother. 
Also for the beautiful flawers. May 
God’s richest blessings be with each 
o f you.

O. H. Gamer 
J. H. Garner and family 
T. C. Garner and family 
H. G. Gamer and family 

E. Robinson, wife and childrenW.
J. C. Bond, wife and children

MAIDS AND MATRONS TO
HAVE LAST PROGRAM TUES.

Sunday, May 7th, will long be re
membered by members o f  the Church I 
of Christ in Brownfield, as a happy; 
day with the reuniting o f brethren.! 
The tw’o bodies were reunited Sun-j 
day after months o f meeting in sep
arate places, during which time some 
were constantly working to remove 
the difficulties o f  reuniting that 
stood in the way. {

Finally through the presistent andj 
prayerful efforts, and wise counsel! 
o f leaders on either side, it was a n -, 
nounced that all misunderstandings 
and difficulties had been removed, 
and that the two b.>die8 would meet 
together at the church building Sun
day night, and would continue to 
meet for work and worship together. 
It was a happy meeting, and amidst 
much rejoicing, great things are be
ing planned. Bro. Fisher o f Semio- 
nle preached a great sermon at the 
night service.

With greater xeal, an increased de
termination, and larger possibilities, 
we press the battle for Right and 
Truth in united strength, with God's 
help, to the accomplishing o f worth-! 
while things in the service o f the 
Lord.

— M. O. Daley.

RAligieiM  a n d  S a ev U r
Stories That Parallel

All the ereat reliKiuns have storiee 
that parallel each other In some de
gree. For instance, Jephthah, one of 
the Judgt's of Israel, made a remark* 
able vow before he inarched against 
the Ammonites, that If he pn»ve<l vic
torious he would offer to the I/ord 
the first living thing which should 
come to meet him on his return. 
ITiis hup|«en(*d to l>e his only daugh
ter. whom he sucriliced to fulfill his 
rash vow. The history of Jt^ihthah 
is contuln<‘<l in the second book of 
Judg€>s. Ldonieiieus, In Homeric leg
end, king of t’rete, succeeded his fa
ther Deucalion on the tlirone, and ac- 
conipanied the Greeks to the Trojan 
war with a fleet of ilU siiips. During 
this war he rendered iiimself famous 
by his valor. While returning, he 
made a vow to Neptune in a dangerous 
temiiest that If he escai>ed lie would 
offer to the god whatever living crea
ture first presented itself to his eye 
on the Cretan shore. Tills was his 
son, who came to congratulate Idm on 
his safe return. Idomeueus redeemed 
his promise, but the inhumanity of this 
sacrifice rendered him ao odious to his 
subjects that he was exiled from his 
country.—Montreal Family Herald.

Watch Fires Qoseijr—  
Fire-Wffld Dai^eroos

MOVE IS STARTED FOR
ANOTHER BONUS ARMY

MOTHERS DAY TO BE OB-
SERED AT BAPTIST CHURCH

The last meeting o f  the Maids and 
Matrons Club o f the year will be to the p**^or, a way will be

Sunday is Mother’s Day and we i 
are urging every member o f the Bap
tist church to be present, and any 
others that will. Those that do not 
have a conveyance and will indicate

held next Tuesday, May 16, and will 
be a Bible Program, as follows: 

Hostess, Mrs. Telford; Leader,Mrs. 
J. L. Randal.

Ensemble Singing o f  “ Doxology,”  
Mrs. Telford at piano.

1. — Roll Call— ^response with your 
favorite Bible verse.

2. — Club Collect, Mrs. W. B. 
Toone.

3. — One Act Play, Club Members. 
Director, Mrs. M. L. Wingerd.

4. — Bible; Acts XXVI— “ Why fin
est reading in all the Bible?’ ’— Mrs.

i Tom Cobb.
I 5.— Song, Mrs. Joe J. McGowan 
; and Mrs. Mon Telford, Mrs. Roy Her-J
' old at the piano.
I 6 .— History o f the Bible, Mrs. W. 
A. Bell.

* 7.— Picture Study— “ I.,aHt Supper’ ’
• (Leonardo da Vinci)— Mrs. Joe J. 
McGowan.

8. — Respon-s’ve Reading, “ Script
ure Cake,”  Mrs. Randal, Mrs. Adams

9. — Song: “ God Be With You

provided. A nice program has been 
arranged by the Sunday School.

We are pulling for 300 in Sunday 
School and church. Please try to be 
with us. The pastor’s subject for 
the morning hour will be, “ More 
Than Conquorers Through Christ.”  

M. Hale, Pastor. 
O --------------

MIGHT BE A FUNERAL
FOR SPECIAL INTERESTS

Inaignia of Royalty in
Ancient Egyptian Tomb

A loiiib discovered near Cairo, by 
Prof. Selim Hassan, contalcing a 
mummy adorned with a gold crown 
and a complete set of Jewelry, Is per
haps tlie only tomb in this area un
touched by tliieves. Tlie gold crown 
WHS 24 incites in circumference. It 
was kept In position hy two gold liMus 
flowers. Jolneii by a clialceilony. Kach 
flower WHS loppeil Ivy a idrd with a 
long beak, uameil In hieroglyphics 
"Taklm." In the middle of the crown 
In front was a disk studded with 
colored stones set In another lotus 
flower. Tlie large necklace was com- 
imsed of .’iO pieces of gold In the shape 
of some Insects threaded on a gold 
string. Gold bracelets having the 
form of the hieroglyphic letter “ N**; 
a nunilier of silver bracelets—It Is be
lieved that this is the first time sliver 
bracelets have heen discovered In a 
tomb of the fourth dynasty—and two 
pure gold anklets also were found.

It appears to us that we are having 
to many fires these windy days. O f > 
course the Herald does not accuse 
anyone o f  being careless with fires, 
but as dry as it is getting, and withj 
the high winds we are having, they 
easily get out o f  control before we I 
can think. j

A small residence belonging to O. 
E. Johnson in the north part o f town 
and occupied by a renter, was de
stroyed the later part o f last week, 
and the fire department was called 
Tuesday to a pile o f  shucks near the

From Washington comes the newi 
that another bonus army ia to b« 
formed to storm the halls o f  c o ^  
gress in an attempt to force pay
ment o f  the soldiers bonus during 
this session o f  congress.
Veterans active in the effort last 
year are said to be back o f  the movn 
to recruit another army to invadn 
Washington, and literature is being 
mailed out from a Washington of
fice.

Braelton home acrosa the railroad
from the business section and in the 
block between Broadway and Tate.

Let’s be very careful with our fires] 
as whole cities have been burned that!
started from some fire that waa con-'
sidered insignificant at the beginning 
o f  it.

HERE IT GOES AGAIN

The special interest fellows, the 
officials who have not been atten
tive to looking after the intere.sts o f 
the people, and a lot o f other folks 
who may be more or less innocent, 
including the rich, had better look 
out for the temper o f the people. 
They may get arou.sed in a hurry, 
and then e.xplosions may follow. 
Remember about the mule:

Mule in a barn yard, lazy and

MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS

J. T. Pippin and daughter. Miss 
Evelyn and son, Armold, were in 
from the farm near Tokio Wed. Mr.
Pippin says that with an inch rain, j Church, 
planting operations could start, as 
we still have a fair underground sea-

Boy with a pin on the end of a 
stick.

Boy jabbed the mule— mule gave 
a lurch,

Serv'ices Monday at the M. E.

Curioaity From tho Bog
rncovering tlie i»og at Ualaghan, In 

the county of Shercock, Ireland, • 
curious bit of wo<»d carving was 
brought to light which is perplexing 
the archeologists and scientists of Ire
land and England. Tlie srieclmen Is 
evidently of great age. .'•nO years at 
least, and prob:ibI.r niu«-h more. It Is 
about .3 feet In length and refires**nts 
a woman, t»ut the arms are missing, 
and It is the work of a skflh-d carver. 
There are soiue curious Inscriptions 
tipon It which are legiltle. The s|»eci- 
nien has lieen place<| on exliihltion at 
the Dublin niu-i-um with the hope that 
Some student may offer some explana 
tion of the origin and use.

son.

TOM MAY. Agent
Brownfield. Texas

J. C. Bond is negotiating the pur-1 
chase o f the Brownfield-Post m ail. 
and bus line from Mr. Ingram. |

Hogs reached $4 on the Kansas 
City market Tuesday for the first 

itime since last year.
The morning after wasn’t so bad. 
Is there anything just around the 

corner?

No Tennette* Pygmies
The existence of h ftiginy race In 

Tenne.ssee Is helievi-d to he a fallacj 
by mmlem ethnologists. The story owes 
Its origin to the d!s**o\ery in the early 
half of the Nineteenth century of nu
merous small stone cuttins contuining 
skeletons, the largest of which meas
ured 24 Inches in length and 0 inehes 
In depth. TIie.se were assumed to be 
the remains of a race of pygmiee. 
However, they have proved to he In 
many cases the skeletons of children. 
Tliose of mliilt.s were deprived of 
flesh according to the common custom 
In the mound region, then disjointed 
and the hones packed Into a very 
small space.

Every time a question o f  impor
tance bobs up some poorly-informed 
individual gets up on his hind legs 
and takes a jab at the press, and 
many times both sides to a question 
hammer the press at the same time, 
each accusing the newspapers o f 
catering to the other.

The latest offender is the Rev. 
J. W. Hendricks o f White Deer, who 
charges that the press dares not 
tell the truth about the number o f 
intoxications through drinking 3.2 
per cent beer.

Just why anyone should make 
such a statement is a difficult ques
tion. The press would dare tell the 
truth and has dared to tell the truth 
at all times and had it not been for 
the influence o f  the press there 
would never have been the 18th 
amendment or a Volstead act, and) 
the only force in America today that 
can absolutely outlaw booxe is the 
press.

But owing to the mouthings o f 
such individuals as the Rev. Hen
dricks the press is becoming leth-1 
argic about fostering public ques-' 
tions, and since credit is not given 
when it is due, why waste space 
moulding public sentiment one way 
or the other.

The press has fought every major 
moral battle which has faced Amer
ica and i.s still doing so to the best 
o f its ability, and it is unfair to 
take a pot shot at the newspapers 
o f the country'.

Just because some obscure in
dividual may feel that way about 
it does not make it a fact, and peo
ple should be careful in their state
ments about the greatest force for 
good in the world today— the news
papers.—  Southwestern Plainsman.

Veterans should be very careful ia 
this matter, and refrain from anjr 
such demonstrations. More harm than 
good resulted from the last march 
on Washington and the American 
Legion is in splendid position to 
handle legislative matters for tho 
ex-serviee men, and in such a man
ner that they will have a fair chanco 
o f  success.

There are already too many eno- 
mies o f  the ex-service men in WoMh 
ington and any such move as in 
contemplated will only add to tho 
number, rather than influence leg
islation favorably.

What the ex-serviee men need 
right now is orderly proceedure and 
a straightforward presentation o f  the 
justness o f  their position. Such n 
course will come nearer influeacinc 
congress than any demonstration 
could. There is no questioning but 
that the ex-service men have some 
just grievances, but there is a queo- 
tion o f  the advisability o f  raising a  
lot o f  hell about it now. When 
things have calmed down a trifle 
and the legislative wheels begin te 
grind in a normal manner is the 
time for  them to get busy in a well- 
timed effort to get what is justly 
theirs. Armies o f  semi-hoboes will 
not get the results that will attend 
the efforts o f  men trained in matter* 
o f  legislative action presenting their 
claims logically and concisely.

Bolshevistic demonstrations never 
won anything and never wilL—  
Southwest Plainsman.

4X
SILVER WILL BE FEATURED

The Herald is glad to add the Gulf i 
Refining Co., to its advertisers this' 
week, with quite a schedule in the 
future. Many o f  the small county; 
papers would have had to suspend. 
during the depression had it not beenj 
for this so-called “ foreign”  advertis
ing o f  oil companies, automobile' 
manufacturers, utility companies, 
and medicine companies.

It is reported that one o f  tha 
world problems in which the Ad
ministration is especially interested 
i.s that o f  silver. It will be a featured 
subject in the forthcoming ecomomie 
conferences.

Any plan to re.«tore world trade 
and international economic stability, 
must lake account o f silver. It hiiS 
been called, and justly, the poor 
man’s gold. It represents the med
ium o f exchange o f countries with a 
majority o f the world’s population. 
Its present low price has deprived 
these people o f billions in busiug 
power— much o f  which would have 
normally purchased the products o f 
.\merican farms and factories.

Restoration o f silver will be a long 
step in the march o f recovery.

H. A. Ferrel o f  route 5 and J. M. 
Jones o f  route one, are among oor 
valued new readers.

Times are only as hard as you 
think they are.

Lee Walker was down from tha 
Meadow section recently and handed 
in another long green for his Herald. 

O -
V’ irgil Bynum left this week for  

Big Spring, where he will work in 
a barber shop during the West Tezaa 
Chamber o f  Commerce Conventkm.

H«n« Besy
The treasurer of the Ladles .\frt so

ciety of a Greenshurg church made a 
deposit for her organization In a 
Greenshurg hank recently. At the de
posit window she spoke to the teller, 
whom she knew.

The rtei>osit was a considerable one 
for a church organization and as she 
pas.sisl in the money she said: "Here’s 
the aid money."

The toller nndorsto<Ml her to say, 
•’Here's the egg money.’* Then came 
the break.

"Well. It looks ns thomrh the old 
hens have been lavin' pretty giMid 
lately.” wus his comment.—Indianap
olis News.

PLOW S WELDED

Mr. Farmer, we ere eow reedy te weld aad repair yi 
ioiplemeats. Bring them ia.

FLEM MeSPADDEN

H e knows his low -yru ed  gasoline! She's a shreuti shopper! H e 'll pay mOi J n.yjn.!

3 kinds of gasoline
for 3 kinds of buyers!

Pe r h a p s  you want a good low-priced gas.
Perhaps you want a medium priced gas 

that’s packed with power. Or perhaps you want 
only the highest-test premium gasoline.

Whichever one o f the three ii L —you can 
come to Gulf and get it!

For Gulf oflFers you your choice o f  ̂ f  Ti? ^'*^o - 
and 3 fine motor oils. Each is the 

best o f its kind. Each offers amazing 
quality for the price. Try them! Drive 
in—a ^  take your pick!

it TUNE IN ★
Gulf Headliners

W ill Rogers and Irvin S. Cobb 
SmuUy, Wednesday and Friday— 7 P. M ,

**IFs Fresh

siasiss CO.. mnsoBss. rs. I

3  GREAT GASOLINES
Gulf Traffic—K dependable, white anti-knock LOW
giT — ...........................................................  PRICE
That Geod Gmtf—The famous FRESH gas. No MEDIUM
extra cost..................................................   PRICE
Se-Nox Ethyl—As fine gasoline as money can PREMIUM 
buy, plus Ethyl..........................................................  PRICE

3  GREAT MOTOR OILS
Gmlf Traffic . . . Safe! A dependable T  C  ^  a quart 
low-priced o i L ................................ k  (plus tax)
Snkreme. . .  “The 100-miIe-ao-hour a quart
oil.”  . ...............................................m O  (plus tax)
Gmiffiride . . . No finer motor oil in O  C f ^  a quart 
tbe w o rld ......................................... O w  (plus tax)

Matching Shade
At a soirt-** IMimuis \\ii« wi»:iring the 

rllthon of a c»Tialn ord**r, haviiu; re
cently ln'cn made a comimsinlaiit. and 
an I'livlous frie’xl rem:irUi>»l it.

“ My «le;ir fellow." he sahl, ’'that 
conloti H a wretched «-olor? one 
would fhluk It wa<» your wooh-n lest 
that wa« showing!”

"Oh. iio. my dear d'H----- re}tlled
iMimaii with n smll«‘, "you’re mis
taken; it’s not a h;id eolor; It is ex
actly the shade of the sour grapes In 
the fahle.”—Gohlen Book.

INSTANT

Hot Water
U so convenient!

An automatic water heattf 
operate* for only a few 
pennies a day.

/
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S y m b o l  o f  D e a l e r  ] Texas €iia»Ckt\
I CAS W ItM  DaaBMOABLS ;

Houses Like Towns
One of those great dwelling hnnaes 

which are like small towns has heen 
opened in Vienna. It is huilt round 
grassy courtyards set with trims, and 
will house "i.dOO peoide in 1.3S2 flats. 
It has cost $4.’JtiO,tNNl. In the huildicg 
are two electric laundries, two bath
ing e.stuhlishments, two kindergartens, 
a dental clinic, a "mother’s advice 
center," a lihrgry, a post office, s 
chemiat’s, and 2Ti other shops. The 
baths are heated hy the steam which 
Is electrically generated for the hum 
dries.

It is a wise man that adm'ta that 
he is an ignoramus in the home.

o--------------
STOP GAS PAINS! GERMAN  

REMEDY GIVES REUEF
Acting on BOTH upper and lower 

bowels Adlerika washes out all poi
sons that cause gas, nervouaneaa and 
bad sleep. One dose gives relief a( 
once.— E. G. Alexander Drug Co.. 
Inc., Meadow Drug Store.

IN ADDITION
To a good selectioD of MOTHERS DAY
C A N D Y
We also carry Ladies Ak Maid Hose at a 
regular price o f $ liO —
SPECIAL.. . . . . . .
ALEXANDERS

Bie Carefd Dn^gists

s
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